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JURY I ISTS FOR 
SPRING TERM OF 

COURT DRAWN
TERM TO BE OPENED BY 

JUDGE PARISH ON 
APRIL 27.

Winters, Runnels County, Texas, Friday, April 3, 1936

Use Classifieds
II/H E N  you have anvthing 
J j f  you wiah to sell the 
easiest way to find a buyer 
is through the classified ads.

NUMBER 4»

Even Texas Dogs Go High-Hat

Jury lists for the spring term 
o f the 119th district court, which 
will be opened at Ballinger April 
27 by Judge O. L. Parish, have 
been opened by John Rayburn, 
district clerk. Notices will be 
mailed to those summoned for 
service within the next few days.

A light docket in both crim
inal and civil cases is fore.seen.

Those summoned for grand 
jury service include:

Wm. Doose, ,Tr., E. F. Batts, 
Hamp Byler, W. R. (Bud) Oray, 
J. Milton Clayton, W. E. Wom- 
ble, O. G. Loudamy, A. L. Bu- 
cek, Paul Strum, C. F. Pum- 
phrey, L. A. Faubion, C. N. Kor- 
negay, J. W. Bright, Carl Har
kins, W. E. Puckett, Owen In
gram.

Seconii Week Petit Jury
Adolph Halfmann, C. M. Bre

vard, G. W. Blackwell, G. A. 
Henniger, Frank Berryman, D.
B. Underwood, James Glenn, A. 
L. Newby, C. W. Jennings, 
Frank Book, W. D. Duke, I. S. 
Story, A. W. Malone, Dean Gan- 
away, Thomas Eagan, W. J. 
Halfman, Wm. Ashton, W. F. 
Mason, Sam Mathis, C. W. Mc- 
Aden, H. L. Berry, K. T. GauAtt,
V. L. McShan, Fred Davidson,
G. A. Buxkemper, G. C. Tatum,
W. H. Pape, R. F. Meadows, Lee
Johnson, E. L. March, Hugh
Campbell, Delbert Vancil, N. R.
Hey, E. L. Broadstreet, Paul
Hohnsce, F. A. Haverland.

. Third Week Petit Jury
* E. N. Dean, J. W. Ash, W. 

J. Rggeraeyer, Rufus Allen, Fred 
Machotka, G. A. Pruser, Claude 
Brookshier, W. S. Proctor, F.
C. Feist, D. J. Goetz, Robert

^  Gerhart, S. E. Palmer, W. T. 
"  Pike, Arthur Giesecke, A. B. Mc

Millan, Drury P. Hathaway, 
Henry Doss, B. A. Loct, R. L. 
Pumphrey, Joe Dusek, Cicero 
Smith, W. D. Billups, W. L. 
Lampe, W. H. Steele, H. B. 
Roberts, T. L. Seals, Louis Droll, 
Ed Hoelscher, P. R. Dietz, Her
bert Holland, D. F. Hicks, J. L. 
Cooper, C. S. Brown, Tad Rich
ards, Albert McMillan, Elmer 
Bryan.

Fourth Week Petit Jury
Ed Jansen, Owen Dorsey, Joe 

Marecek, Jasper Drake, W. S. 
Bales, A. M. Mosley, Ben Glass, 
F. C. Poe, O. C. Kriegel, O. 
F. Loudder, J. F. Priddy, Otto 
Dierschke, Garland Nunn, J. Q. 
Holton, C. W. Mills, Edward 
Jones, C. C. Gray, J. M. Graves, 
Owen Bragg, Ira McNeill, J. F. 
Roach, John Carlisle, I. R. Hart,
H. J. Kasberg, H. A. Lange, 
W. Y. Boatright, E. C. Pape. 
Gus Beckman, Dan Dorner, Dan 
Ueckert, D. O. Kennedy, N. S. 
Wright, R. L. Boothe, W. H. 
Rampy, Ralph Bums, P. H. Mar
tin.

Down Dallas way even the pups 
enter into the spirit of the coming 
Texas Centennial Exposition, which 
opens there June 6. Here is Bozettc,

BANNER ICE CO. 
DEMONSTRATES 

REFRIGERATORS

WINTERS WINS 
FIRST PLACE IN 

COUNTY MEET
BLIZZARDS MASS TOTAL 

OF 160 POINTS IN 
ALL EVENTS.

METHODIST W.M.S. WAS 
SPONSOR OF THE 

SHOW.

NOTICE
Parents of children within the 

scholastic age whose children 
have not been listed by the 
school census enumerator will 
please communicate with any 
member of the school board or 
Supt. E. D. Stringer. This is a 
matter o f vital importance to 
the school and your cooperation 
■will be appreciated. — Winters 
Independent School Board.
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Fifty-one ladies were present 
Tuesday afternoon at the Am
erican Legion Hall for the de
monstration of the new Air-Con
ditioned White Seal refrigerators 
which was presented by the Ban 
ner Ice Company. One fifth of 
those present requested free de
monstrations in their homes.

The Woman’s Missionary soc
iety o f the First Methodist 
church sponsored the demonstra
tion and received ten cents for 
each person present.

Mrs. Bennett o f Abilene, edu
cational director for the Ban
ner Creameries, was introduced 
by Morey Millerman, local man
ager. She gave some interesting 
observations concerning what 
should be expected of any re
frigerator. She emphasized the 
fact that cold alone is not 
enough and told why it was ne
cessary to have moist air so 
that the foods would retain their 
natural moisture and flavor: 
moving air, so that the gases 
and odors that the foods give 
o ff would be carried away; pure 
air, so that the foods would be 
supplied with an abundance of 
fresh, pure air at all times; cold 
air, in order to prevent growth 
of bacteria. She also brought out 
the fact that uncooked food is 
made up of living cells, and 
that it actually breathes, just as 
a human breathes. She pointed 
out that the four air conditions 
noted above are absolutely neces
sary for proper preservation of 
foods. Another point brought out 
in this connection was that cov
ered dishes in the refrigerator 
actually stifle foods in their own 
gases and odors instead of al
lowing them to pass o ff, and the 
foods to be supplied with fresh, 
pure air.

Mr. Martin, sales manager of 
the Banner Creameries, after a 
brief preliminary talk, showed 
moving pictures with accompan- 
ing sound effects, which illustrat
ed very graphically the advan
tages o f modern ice refrigera
tion.

At the close of the demonstra
tion refreshments o f ice cream 
and {cookies were served by 
Mrs. Bennett with several o f the 
Methodist ladies assisting.

7-weeks-old, pedigreed Boston Ter
rier, gettin g  into the spirit of 
things by using a 10-gallon hat foi 
a kenneL

FIFTY THOUSAND 
ROOMS AVAILABLE 

FOR CENTENNI.AL
ROOM RENT AND FOOD 

PRICES WILL NOT 
INCREASE.

Dallas, April 1. —  Fifty thou
sand rooms will be available for 
tourists visiting Dallas to attend 
the Texas Centennial Exposition 
which opens June 6. This an
nouncement was made today by 
Frank M. Smith, director of the 
Exposition’s housing bureau.

All these rooms will be avail
able at moderate cost. The Dal
las Hotel Association, including 
all local hotels and the Dallas 
Restaurant Association, embrac
ing local restaurants, have sign
ed a formal pledge to the effect 
that there will be no increases 
in room rent or of food prices 
in Dallas during the progress of 
the $25,000,000 World’s Fair.

An elaborate system o f room 
registration has been started by 
Director Smith whose staff will 
occupy two floors o f a down
town office building. Lodging 
will be found there for all visi
tors of the type and price which 
they desire.

Mr. Smith is well known in 
Texas busine.ss circles. He has 
served as President of the Dallas 
Chamber of Commerce, Mayor of 
Highland Park, and as manager 
o f the State Fair of Texas. He 
promises that every visitor to 
the Exposition will be comfort
ably housed. The official Hous
ing Bureau registers all rooms 
free of cost and will operate 
through the Exposition period.

FOR ALDERMEN IN 
TUESDAY’ S VOTE

SCHOOL TRUSTEE ELEC- 
TION TO BE HELD 

SATURDAY.

S3RD ANNIVERSARY SALE
Higginbotham Bros, and Co., 

in this issue of The Enterprise 
and with 4-page circulars, are 
announcing the opening this 
morning of their 63rd anniver
sary sale.

Higginbotham’s is one o f the 
oldest and most reliable firms 
in this part o f the state and E, 
J. Lambert, local store manager, 
is anxious to have the buying 
public «hare in the values offer
ed in celebration o f this anni
versary.

This week brought a flock of 
six names filed with the city 
secretary for aldermen, the places 
having gone “ begging”  up un
til that time. The election is to 
be held next Tue.sday, at which 
time three aldermen will be 
elected.

Ralph Lloyd, Lanham Brown 
and Howard Baldwin are the 
present aldermen whose terms 
expire. Their names have been 
filed for re-election.

Friends also have filed the 
names of Frank Pumphrey, J. 
R. Dry and Geo. C. Hill.

The school board election will 
be held tomorrow, at which time 
two board members will be elect
ed. So far, only the names of 
the present encumbents, Messrs. 
J. M. Pyburn and Harris Mullin, 
have been filed. ‘

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Millerman 
o f Abilene were week-end gueets 
in the home o f their son ,' J. 
Morey MUlerasan.

Mr. and Mrs. G. E. Nicholson 
o f this city and Mrs. A. E. Fav
or and little son, Everett, Jr., 
spent the past week-end in Fort 
Worth visiting with Graydon Ni
cholson, who is a student o f a 
bnalaess college la that city.

With a total o f 160 points in 
all events. Including track and 
field. Winters took first place 
in the Class A High school divi
sion of the Runnels County In
terscholastic League meet held 
at Ballinger. Second place was 
copped by Ballinger with a total 
of 145 points and Miles third 
with 125 points.
■ In the class B high school di

vision the Ballinger Junior High 
school took first with a total of 
115 points: Norton second with 
82 and Bethel, third with 70. 
Miles took first in the class A 
Ward division with 110 and Win
ters, the only other entry in 
that division took second with 
90 points.

Wingate assembled 88 points 
for the class B Ward champion
ship; Bethel, second, 8014 points 
and Content, third, 80. Maver
ick ranked first in the rural di
vision with 26814 points; Drasco, 
second; 65 and Groenwald third, 
60 points.

Winners in the literary events 
were; Class A. Girl’s Debate 
First, Miles; second. Content; and 
tiiird, Mozelle Barnhill and Mar
guerite Duncan, Winters.

Declamation (County Cham
pions) High school senior boys; 
First, Connie Berry, Crews; sec
ond, Charles Gardner, Winters. 
High school senior girls: First, 
Selma Chapman, Winters; second, 
Dorothy Hart, Miles. High school 
Junior Girls: First, Helen Ham- 
or, Winters; second, Edith Jones, 
Ballinger. Ward School boy.«: 
P'irst, Bryan Caranway, Crews; 
second, E. J. Bishop, Wingate. 
Ward School Gipls: Dorothy Jane 
Brian, Winters, first; second, 
Dorothy Rhea Harkins, Wingate.

Extemporaneous Speech (Coun
ty Champions) Boys: First, R. 
D. Crockett, Bethel, and second, 
Luther Reese, Ballinger. Girls, 
First, Holley Mae Morgan, Nor
ton and Mandy Lee Smith, Win
ters, second and first in Class A.

Spelling; Class A ; Senior Girls 
Winters, second; Junior Ward 
School: girls, Clara Nell High
tower and Laura Mae Shannon, 
second; Sub-junior Boys: Bill
Neely and Claude Keefer, sec
ond.

Typewriting Senior Girls Class 
A: Doris Reid, Winters, first
place.

Ward School Choral Singing, 
class A: Winters, first place.

Ward School Essay: First, Bil
ly Perkins, Winters.

Number Sense, second, Novell 
Bedford and Alton Lowe, Win
ters.

Winners in Track and Field 
events were; Tennis, Junior high 
school, class A, Boys, first, Way
ne Bedford, Winters. Boys’ doub
les, first, Billie Joe Nance and 
Douglas Roberts. Junior Ward, 
class A Boys’ Doubles, First, 
Rosson and Speer, Winters.

Playground Ball: Girls’ Class 
A. Ward school, first. Winters; 
Boys’, second. Winters. High 
School Cla'js A, Girls, Winters, 
second and Winters boys first.

Junior High School Track, 
class ’A : 100 yd. Dash; Weldon 
Sudberry, first; second in high 
jump; first in broad jump; and 
second in 50 yd.' dash.

James Earl Cooper: second in 
100 yard dash, and 3rd in high 
jump.

Buddy Ramsel, third in chin
ning and second in broad jump.

Alton Lowe, second in chin
ning.

Mile Relay: first. Winters, Wel
don Sudberry, James Earl Coop>- 
er, Buddy Ramsel and Wayne 
Bedford.

Class A Ward School Track: 
100 yard da.sh, first, Martin, 
Winters and J. Watson, third. 
Winters.

50 yard Da.sh, Martin, second. 
Winters.

High Jump: Ray Wilson, first. 
Winters; Martin second. Winters 
and Nitsch, third. Winters.

Broad Jump: H. Watson, sec
ond, Winters; Martin, third. Win
ters.

Chinning: Duncan, second. Win
ters and Crockett, Winters, 
third.

High School, class A : Track 
and Field Events winners were;

120-yard high hurdles: West, 
Ballinger: Clyde Woode, Winters. 
Time 17 flAt.

100-yard dash: Daria and

Through With Congress GROVP MEETINGS OF FARMERS 
CALLED TO DISCUSS NEW FARM 

PLAN, ELECT COMMITTEEMEN
FARMERS TO SIGN APPLICATION PAPERS FOR 

COTTON SUBSIDY PAYMENTS AT FARMERS 
GIN COMPANY OFFICE SATURDAY.

WASHINGTON . . . Representa
tive Isabella Greenway (D), 
above, announces she will not 
a candidate for re-election to 
Congress or as Governor of her 
state, Arizona. “ I am going to 
give some time to my family and 
its affairs,”  she said.

In connection with the meeting 
of farmers which will be held 
here Saturday, April 4, for the 
purpose of signing application 
paper.« for cotton subsidy pay
ments, and to discuss the new

NEW MACHINERY INSTALLED

Modern Equipment Added to Carl 
Davii Tailor Shop.

BAPTISTS BEGIN 
SPRING REVIVAL 

SUNDAY MORNING
WACO PASTOR WILL DO 

THE PREACHING 
FOR MEETING.

The Carl Davis Tailor Shop' 
has just completed the installa
tion of the latest style Bowser 
Filter and with the Mirasol pro
cess of dry cleaning they are 
offering to the general public 
the latest and most sanitary 
method of dry cleaning.

With the new process clothes 
are cleaned with distilled nap
tha, heated to 75 to 90 degrees 
which insures perfect cleaning 
and sterilization. Experienced 
tailors are operating the shop 
and work is turned out in a sat
isfactory manner.

Beginning at the morning ser
vice Sunday the Baptist church 
will hold a two week’s spring 
revival with services each morn
ing at 10 o ’clock and each ev
ening at 8 o’clock.

Rev. W. W. Melton, pastor of 
the Seventh and James Street 
Baptist church of Waco will 
preach during the series of ser
vices and Johnnie Cohen of Pal
estine will conduct the song ser
vices.

All the churches o f the city 
and nearby communities are urg
ed to cooperate during the meet
ing and all are cordially invited 
to attend the services. Rev. W. 
T. Hamor, pastor o f the church, 
urges those who sing to come 
and help out with the song ser
vice.

KRAUSS DRY GODDS 
STDRE IS CLOSING 

OUT ENTIRE STOCK
WINTERS MERCHANT IS 

FORCED TO RETIRE 
FROM BUSINESS.

AMERICAN LEGION 
TO SPONSOR PLAY 

AT HIGH SCHOOL
CAST TO BE COMPOSED 

OF TWELVE MAIN 
CHARACTERS.

Rehearsals have already begun 
on the play “ Shy High”  musical 
comedy which will be presented 
under the auspices of the Roy 
Scoggins Post American Legion 
on April 14 and 15, at the High 
School Auditorium.

The play is under the person
al direction of Miss Erma Mit
chell and will be composed o f 
twelve main characters.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Gardner 
and Miss Mildred Boardman vis
ited relatives in Santa Anna the 
first of the week.
Roundtree, Winters (tie). Time
10. 8 .

220-yard low hurdles: West. 
Ballinger; Baker, Winters.

220-yard dash: Roundtree,
Winters; Sheffy, Ballinger. Time 
24.57.

880-yard run: Cherry, Miles; 
Gardner, Winters. Time 2.32.2.

440 yard dash; Baker, Win
ters; Woods, Winters. Time 65.2.

Mile run: McDonald, Miles;
McMillan, Ballinger. Time. 5.55.8.

Mile relay: Winters (Round- 
tree, Woods, Davis, Baker), 
Time 3.45.5.

High jump: Baker, Winters,
Malish, Ballinger. Height 6 feet 
and 8 inches.

Broad jump: Sheffy, Ballin
ger: We.st, Ballinger. Distance, 
20 ft. and 2 ins.

Pole vault: Baker, Winters;
Jackson, Winters. Height, 9 ft. 
and 10 ins.

Shot put: Woods, Winters;
McMillan, Ballinger. Distance, 43 
feet.

Discus; Woods, Winters; Mc
Millan, Ballinger. Distance, 103 
feet and 10 inches.

Javelin: McMillan, Ballinger; 
Barrett, Milee and Wood, Win
ters (tie). Distance 127 feet € 
inches.

On account of illness, A. 
Krauss, dry goods merchant of 
Winters for the pa.st 18 years, 
is forced to close cut his entire 
stock o f merchandise, including 
all store fixtures.

In a double page ad in today’s 
paper, Mr. Krauss makes the 
following statement.

“ I have been in Winters for 
the past eighteen years, in which 
time I have sold you over two 
million dollars worth o f merchan
dise. Last January while in Hous. 
ton on business I had a heart 
attack, and after staying in the 
Memorial Hospital for eleven 
weeks. I am still not able to sit 
up. Heart specialists tell me I 
shall never be able to do another 
<lay’s work, so I am forced to 
quit business forever. ’>'his is as 
much a surprise to me as it is 
to you. However, if God is good 
enough to let me live I will be 
satisfied.

“ I want to express my sincere 
gratitude to each of you for your 
patronage and although I am 
not able to be there during this 
Close-Out .Sale, I know you will 
find a store full o f merchandise 
cheaper than you have ever 
dreamed it could be.— Yours tru
ly, A. Krauss.”

WILLIAMS STUDIES 
NEW FARM PLAN AT 

EASTLAND MEETING
TO HOLD INFORMATION

AL MEETINGS IN 
THE COUNTY.

farm program, county commit
teemen will be elected at 2:80 
o ’clock.

Farmers will sign application! 
for cotton subsidy payments at 
the Farmers Gin Company offica 
and the discussion o f the new 
1936 farm program will be held 
in the building north of the Win
ters State Bank from 10 o’clock 
to 1U:30 in the morning and from 
2 to 2:30 in the afternoon. Elec
tion of committeemen will be 
held immediately after the meet
ing at 2:30. All farmers are 
urged to be in the meeting and 
aid in the election o f commit
teemen.

A  meeting o f the Runnela 
County farm council was held 
at the county agent’s office in 
Ballinger Thursday morning for 
the purpose of dividing the coun
ty in five districts and work 
out plans for the election o f 
fifteen committeemen from the 
five large districts, a district to 
represent around 500 farma. 
Three local committeemen and 
first and second alternate are 
to be elected from each district, 
to aid in carrying out the new 
1936 farm program. The fifteen 
committeemen o f the county will 
meet in Ballinger Saturday, Ap
ril 11, to elect a county com
mittee of three men, making a 
total of 18 men, which will have 
for their duties to aid in carry
ing out the new 1935 soil build
ing and soil conserving program 
as it will apply to Runnels coun
ty.

All farmers and landownen, 
who derive their principal source 
of ihcome from farms, are eli
gible to vote for local commit
teemen.

The districts and time of meet
ing dates are as follows:

Group 1 : Miles, Rowena, Mav
erick, Brookshire, will meet at 
Miles Tuesday, April 7, at 2:30.

Group 2: North and South 
Norton, Oak Creek, Marie, Wil- 
meth and Wingate will meet at 
Wilmeth, Wednesday, April 8, at 
2:30 p. m.

Group 3: Winters, Baldwin,
Victory, Dale, Pumphrey, Coch
rane, will meet in Winter» at 
2:30 p. m., Saturday, April 4.

Group 4: composed o f Content, 
Crews, Harmony, will meet at 
Crews, at 2:30 Friday, April 8.

Group 5: composed o f Hatchel, 
Hagan, Benoit, Bethel, Olfen and 
Ballinger. This group will meat 
in the district court room in 
Ballinger at 2:30, Monday, April 
6.

GAMDILL’ S STDRE 
CHANGES OWNERS 

HERE THIS WEEK
CLARENCE GAMBILL IS 

IN CHARGE OF 
STORE.

J. M. Williams, vocational ag
riculture teacher in the local 
schools, attended the county 
agents and vocational agricul
ture teachers meeting at East- 
land in order to get information 
and study the new farm prog
ram of soil conservation.

Since receiving information of 
the new plan, Mr. Williams is 
now ready to conduct informa
tional meetings in the commun
ities where such information is 
desired. A meeting was held at 
Victory school Wednesday even
ing and at Franklin Thursday 
night.

Agricultural c o u n c i l s  that 
would ilhe to hold such meetings 
should see Mr. Williams and ar
range for suitable dates.

B. K. Gambill o f San Angalo 
this week sold the Gambill var
iety store here to his brother, W.
T. Gambill o f Stamford, who 
will conduct the business at it» 
present location, and under tha 
same name.

Ernest Morrow, who had raaa- 
aged the store for the past few  
months, has returned to San An
gelo, while C. E. (Clarence) 
Gambill, has taken charge as 
manager o f the store.

Clarence is well known here, 
having managed the Gambill 
store for several years, prior te 
moving to San Angelo and later 
to Lamesa. He has already raov- ’  
ed his family here.

LOSES MANY HOGS

Cholera is Thenght to Be Bee- 
poatihle for Deaths. ^

Homer Stoecker underwent an 
emergency operation for the re
moval o f hi» appendix last Fri
day at the Sealy Hospital in 
Santa Anna. His condition is re
ported aa favorable.

Harris Mullin, who is feedlnfP^ 
out quite a lot o f  hogs at the ( 
oil mill feed lots, has lost forty 
head during the past ten daya, 
and has several more »ffllctid  
with the disease.

The pens have been gwMB»,' 
tined in an effort te 
epreading o f  the Mm

lna>.
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Buy a Home
We offer attractive homes, at BARGAIN 

PRICES. Only a small cash payment required. 
Balance in small monthly payments, at low 
rate of interest.

W. G. BEDFORD
INSURANCE— LOANS— REAL ESTATE 

Successor to Shepperd & Bedford

Prosperity Depends on 
Sound Agricultural Prog

ram, Says Jack Shelton

Shirley Temple Proves ¡rresistable 
Foe in ''The Littlest R eber Which 

Comes for Preview Show Sat. Nite
BETTE DAVIS AND FRANCHOT TONE ARE LOVER.« 

IN “ DANGEROUS,’ ' FEATURE BOOKED 
FOR TUESDAY AND WEDNESDAY.

As the tiny l‘■lnfe(̂ ■̂rate who 
Surround'S the V;;nk-s with ■smile-s 
— astounds them with sotur-s ami 
defeats them with daiu-es. Shir
ley Temple returns to the screen 
In “ The L'ttlest Rebel" which 
comes to the Queen Theatre 
Saturday at the midnight prevus, 
also Sunday and Monday Viv
id and spine-timrlinir. rolumbia’s 
“ Too Touch to Kill.” showinc 
today and tomorrow, is one of 
those excellent action dramas 
blended with a real romance that 
makes the picture crand enter
tainment. Francho’ Tone. Bet
te Davis and Marcaret Lindsav 
are featured tocether in "Dan
gerous.”  showinp Tue-iday and 
Wednesday Because of her mac- 
nificent performance Bette Dav
is was awarded the .-Vcademy 
award for her fine work in the 
picture. "F Man" with Jack Hal
ey and _Grace Bradley, will be 
featured Thursday.

“ The Little»! Rebel”
Shirley Temple is ably sup

ported by a cast which includes 
John Boles. Jack Holt. Karen 
Morley and her obi tap-dancine 
friend. Bill Rt'binson. .'^hirley 
plays her first créât <lramatic 
role in this screen feature. The 
story is adapted from that ever 
popular nlay. deals with happen- 
incs in Vire r, a durinc the Tivil 
War. After ShirU'y's farher. John 
Boles, is called to ficht for the 
Stars and Bars thincs co from 
had to w .r->- with hi< family. 
Loyal si-rvr.i'.t- h' iii to keep the 
family ti /•ether, hut when their 
home come- :r*" *ke lire r.f ‘‘ ire. 
Shirley and iur nroth'-r. Karei', 
Morley ar<- *' r. ed flee. T ’.e 
delicate Mir Morh" r;K-ci;mhs 
to the ricors of war and in a 
tender and affectinc rcene. Shir
ley and her father are reunited. 
He faces trial and possible exe
cution when he is captured by 
Jack Holt, a .Vorthern officer. 
The incidents that follow make 
the show one of the best of the 
year.

“ Too  Touch to Kill**

When ca'e-in-. explosions, 
landslides and earth quakes oc
cur with too fre.;uent recularity 
on the project Vutor Jory as 
John O’Hara, is put in chare*’

■ >f the pni iect. .■\t the =an'.e 
inie .Ann Miller, a beautiful 

I and i onitu’t* nt newspaper report- 
I er. played by Sally O’N'eil. is
•*cnt to the construction camp 
by her (laper. which, is supporting 

I 'he project to discover what is
I holdinc back procress. When she 
1 .iiscovers that the chief assistant 
I is planninc to murder a croup
I I'f miners workinc deep in the I mine and kill Jory as well in
i ’ he catastrophe by explodinc a 
I'harce o f dynamite in order to 
-top w(irk on the project, it i- 
Miss O'Neill who races into the 
tunnel to save the miners and 
the man she realizes she loves.

“ Dancerou»”
It is the dramatic story o f a 

beautiful and brilliant actress 
who wrecks the lives of those 
who love her by her own sel
fishness and ambition. Finally 
*ier own life is wrecked, but she 
is rescued from the cutter and 
rcain proceeds to ruin those with 
whom she comes in contact un
til she is awakened to the wronc 
she is doinc in a startlinc and 
unusual climax. In the cast with 
Bette Davis in the role of the 

¡actress are Franchot Tone. Mar- 
' caret Lindsay. .Alison iskipworth 
and John Kldredce. Because of 

, her excellent work in the picture 
Mi-.- Davis was civen the Motion 
Picture .Academy award for the 

j best iierfoi mance of the year.

*’F-Man”
j .A modera’ ely-entertaininc filn  ̂
d* aline with G-Men and their 
;e;j\ities from a comedy ancle, 
•lick Haley, soda-jerker in a 
sn.all t'lwn. checks out for th* 
city with ambition to become a 
(i-Man. Throuch his repeated at- 

: tem|)t- to cet into the depart- 
 ̂ment he is ribbed by the canc 
and finally coes to work in a 

I (Iruc store. His cirl friend from 
; the small town comes to the 
I city and finds him there and 
i comedy situations develop with 
|liim trying to explain that it 
I is in the line of duty. He be- 
j comes tangled up with a public 
! enemy, finally being responsible 
I for his capture and everything 
i.- okay. Lots of laughs. .A chase 
finish wherein Haley trails the 
bandit in a taxi with a flock

B usiness D irectory
WHERE TO BUY — WHERE TO SELL — WHERE TO CET 

THINGS DONE “ RIGHT”  IN WINTERS!

College Station —  “ Business 
men and farmers and ranchmen 
have a common problem in find
ing the way to restore agriculture 
to a paying basis, because as 
the president of the Galveston 
Chamber of Commerce so well 
pointed out in a recent speech 
’Civilization begins and ends with 
the plow and so does prosper
ity.’ Prosperity not alone for 
farm and ranch families but for 
the families of men engaged in 
commerce, industry and other oc
cupations.”  said Jack Shelton, 
vice director of the Texas Ex
tension Service and state agent 
m charge of men’s work, in a 
recent interview.

"No one wants class legisla
tion for the farmer— the thing 
which affects him affects every 
agency which sells to him or 
touches him in any way,”  Shel
ton -aid. "The farmer does not 
want 'class legislation nor any 
unfair advantages for himself 
either. .All that he has ever ask
ed for is an opportunity to pro
duce and market on an equal 
basis with industry.

"W e have been thinking a lot 
about the new agricultural prog 
ram a- we have been able to 
catch details of what Congress 
has been considering. The job is 
going to be to apply it to local 
conditions as they are found 
throughout the State so we have 
b»‘en studying how it could be 
applied to the Panhandle where 
the great wheat lands are locat
ed : how to apply it to the Plains 
where cotton and grain sorghums 
are important crops; how to ap
ply it to the Blacklands— the 
central cotton belt; how to ap
ply it to East Texas and how 
to apply it to the Rio Grande 
Valley.

“ .As I understand it,”  Shelton 
said. "It is just a question of 
developing a good sound agricul
tural program in each region and 
on each farm. Nothing will be 
required except the application of 
those practices of soil utilization 
and conservation which have be
come recognized as the best for 
Texas.

"I'armers themselves should 
have a large part in applying 
this program. They will know 
their local conditions and they 
will know not only the general 
regional conditions, but special 
ionditions applying to individual 
farms.

” It is fortunae that there is a 
great deal of experimental infor
mation available to aid in estab
lishing any new agricultural pro
gram which may be offered. 
There are IT experiment stations 
placed in strategic positions ov
er Texas, many of which have 
worked for a long period of 
ye.urs. They have accumulated 
much te.sted information which 
is going to be of great value 
in establishing what is proper 
land utilization and conserva
tion." .Shelton said.

IN MEMORY OF M. L.
MITCHELL

We loved him Lord, and you 
took him away,

But we all hope to meet him 
some glad day,

His chair is vacant and we miss 
his voice.

But when we think how long he 
suffered, we should rejoice.

That his body is free from suf
fering and jiain.

And all our loss is to his gain.
Grieve not dear mother and 

children, too.
He’s paid the price we all must 

do.
I cannot say, and I will not say.
That he is dead— he is just away.
With a cheery smile and a wave 

of the hand.
He has wandered in the un- 

i known land.
And left us dreaming, how very 

fair.
It needs must be sincere he 

lingers there.
And you. Oh, who the dearest 

yearn
For the old time step of the glad 

return.
Think of him still a« the same, 

I say
He is not dead— he is just away.

— By Mrs. J. R. Woodfin.

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Smith are 
announcing the arrival of a baby 
girl who was born on March 27. 
She was given the name of Patsy 
Ruth Smith.

Mi.ss Venita Davidson. Mrs. 
Sid Anderson and little Bobbj 
Glenn, returned home Friday 
from a several weeks’ visit with 
friends and relatives in Lubbock 
and Slaton.

Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Cooke at
tended the Ginners Convention 
in Fort Worth the first o f the 
week.

Ernest Jennings, student of 
John Tarleton College, spent the 
I>ast week-end in the home of 
his parents. Dr. and Mrs. T. V. 
Jennings.

With some a moratorium is 
always on.

GOOD OPPORTUNITY
for experienced Mutual Life In
surance representatives. Been op
erating 4 years, have 2,000 mem
bers. Have assessment group and 
also level rate. Our permit in
cludes 17 counties. If coming 
this way we can offer you a 
field that should net you good 
profits.— Winter Garden Mutual, 
Carrizo Springs, Tex.

A man gives some time or ef 
fort for the welfare of his com
munity. His energy added with 
others creates town values which 
all may share but none could 
have if no one contributed a 
mite.

**My Skin iWaa Full of
Pimplea and Blemiahm**

Says Verna Schlepp; “ Since 
taking Adlerika the pimples are 
gone. My skin is smooth and 
glows with health.”  Adlerika 
washes BOTH bowels, rids you 
o f poisons that cause a bad com
plexion.— Smith Drug Co.

The memorial tower to be er
ected jointly by the national and 
state governments and the City 
o f Houston to the honor o f the 
Texans who fought at the Bat
tle o f San Jacinto, April 21, 
1836, will be higher than the 
Washington monument. It will 
cost approximately $1,000,000.

Mrs. J. A. Lamberth, Mrs. 
H. L. Sanders, Mrs. J. N. Eu
banks of Ralls and Mrs. Frances 
Campbell, visited with friends 
and relatives in San Angelo Mon
day.

E L E C T R O L U X
The Gas Refrigerator

ITS SILENCE IS PERMANENT
Because Its Operating Method is Basically 
Different . . . “ The Flame That Freezes”  
Takes the Place of All Moving Parts.
SAVES M ONEY THREE W A YS
Electrolux saves money on running cost 
and on food bills. In addition it gives 
you a third important saving . . . the 
saving on depreciation that only a refrig
erator with no moving parts can give.
See the New Models Now on Display at 

Our Store.
Electrolux For Farm Homes

(Runs on Kerosene)

Main Drug Co.
Lloyd Bros., Props. —  Phonie 315

A SHORT SHORT STORY
for people who want to pick 

the right low-priced car!
(JREADISG TIME, 31 SECOyUS)

MRS. BREVARD HOSTESS

Demon.tration on D eiierti Wa» 
Given at Club Meeting.

Ten members were present 
Thursday, March 26, when the 
Dale Home Demonstration club 
met at the home of Mrs. T. A. 
Brevard.

A talk, Ilemonstration of Des
sert.« and Recipes were given. 
Refreshments of sandwiches, fruit 
«ulad and hot chocolate topped 
with marshmallows were served 
to those present.

The next regular meeting will 
I le held .April it, in the home of 
I Mrs. V. E. Fisher.

SAMPSON OILRITE

W indm ills
PIPE AND FITTINGS

,1
Corregated Iron, Storage 

Tanks

M U S S E R  L U M B E R  C O .
Phone 86

THE NOOK
W. T. Coley, Prop.

E ' ied Ham .Sandwich 1 5e 
Pimento Cheese ],5c 
Pimento Ham I5c 
Chirken-.Salad 1.5c 
Boiled Ham I5c
CALL 22 and Your Sandwich 

Will Be Reedy For You 
When You Come in.

COLD DRINKS. CIGARS. ICE 
CREAM, CIGARETTES.

Methodist W . M. S. i
Takes Orders for Cut Flowers 
and Pot Plants, representing 
the Ballinger Floral Co.

Mrs. T. V. Jennings 
Pbooe 18

Joe Baker’s Beauty 
Shop

Is Operated by 
Mi»> Cowerd— Miss Fields 

Phone 391— Res. Phone 150R2
------------

Come Wash With Us
_ 25c For 40 Miaute»
Opaa SiOO a. m. to 6:00 p. m. 

Helpy Self Laundry 
173 Main Street 

 ̂ W. E. McDorman, Prop.

Second Sheets

1000 Sheets F o r S l e O O  
Winters Enterprise

Phone 63

Dr. and Mrs. .1. B. Pentecost 
I went to Lubbock Sunday to vis

it their daughter. Miss Ouida 
I’entecovt, who is attending Tex
as Technological College.

C. L. Cox of Qjmanche spent 
the past week-end visiting in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. J. A. 
Lamberth.
of taxis getting mixed up in the 
parade.

LYRIC THEATRE
“ The Eagle’s Brood,”  featur

ing William Boyd and Jimmy 
Ellison, showing today and to
morrow at the Lyric Theatre is 
one of the younger veterans of 
the film industry.

An exciting red blooded fast 
moving outdoor drama, it pic
tures the rip-roaring experiences 
of Hopalong Cassidy in the law
less town o f Hell Center in the 
adventurous days o f the old 
West. Cassidy is cast in the 
role of peace deputy, whose job 
is to bring law and order and 
wipe out the lawless gang that 
rules the_town. Riding the range 
one day, he is caught in quick
sand and is rescued by a no* 
torious bandit. In return for sav
ing his life, Boyd, who enacts 
the role of Hopalong, then sets 
out to keep his promiM and find 
the bandit’s lost young grand
son.

Wliat ia the only low-priced car with NEW PERFECTED HYDRAULIC BRAKES?
CHEVROLET-.^the only complete lovo-priced car!

What ia the only low-priced car with SOLID STEEL ONE-PIECE TURRET TOP?
CHEVROLET— the only complete low-priced car!

What ia the only low-priced car with IMPROVED GLIDING KNEE-ACTION RIDE*?
CHEVROLET—the only complete low-priced car!

\

What ia the only low-priced car with GENUINE FISHER NO DRAFT VENTILATION?
CHEVROLET—the only complete low-priced car!

What ia the only low-priced car with HIGH-COMPRESSION VALVE-IN-HEAD ENGINE?
CHEVROLET—the only complete low-priced car!

9

What ia the only low-pric;ed car with SHOCKPROOF STEERING*?
CHEVROLET—the only complete low-priced car!

THEREFORE, THE BEST CAR TO BUY IN 1936 IS

CHEVROLET
____  I

M • ^  
-■'A r

ALL THESE FEATURES 
AT CHEVROLET'S 

LOW PRICES

9 ^  AND UP. List pries ef New Stmnimi Coupe at FUnt,
Midt. With hamper*, tpare tire ami tire lock, the list price 

it $20 adHtionoL *Knee-Actiatt on Matter Moidt only, $20 additional. 
Prieto quoted in thi* adoertimment are Hot at Flint, Midi., and mhfeot 
to change without notice. Cheerdet Motor Company, Detroit, Michigm.

eon ■coNOMicALTMNaaoirrATioN

a aasicRAi, Morons valuc

G E N E R A L  M O T O R S  I N S T A L L M E N T  P L A N — ’M O N T H L Y  P A Y M E N T S  T O  S U I T  Y O U R  P U R S E

JONES CHEVROLET CO.
O nS GRISHAM, Manager WINTERS, TEXAS
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IRENE JAY D>W4CE REVUE TO BE AT QUEEN

a. tn.
METHODIST

Sunday School at 9:45
Preaching at 9:45 a. m.
The younf; people will meet 

at 7:15 p. m.
Missionary Society meets Mon. 

day afternoon at 3 o’clock.
There will not be preachinp; 

here Sunday eveninfr, as th.’ 
Baptists are in the'r revival meet
ing and we will worship with 
them. We also call in the mid
week service for the same rea
son.— J. W. Sharbutt, pastor.

ASSEMBLY OF GOD 
CHURCH

ON WOOD STREET
Beginninii last Wednesday, a 

meetinpr is beiiiK held at the 
Assembly o f (lod churcb on Wood 
street with the Singinpr Evange
list, Dale D. Black of Cape Girar
deau, .Missouri, conducting the 
services. The songs that he sings, 
using his own accompaniment are 
special features o f the meeting.

Services will begin each even
ing at 7:45 o’clock.

January, the girls were given a 
I demonstration on the mixing of 
i .soil, preparation of soil for seed, 
planting, selection o f varieties increased the profits in hay by 
and subseiiuent care. Each of the ' $45 on the farm o f W. J. Mor- 
g'lls planted enough seed to have i ri.s, Franklin county farmer, ac- 
at least 50 plants, which is the cording to W. N. Wiiliamson,

lf.rs worth o f Korean lespedeza ! MARRIAGE LICENSES IN THE 
sewed broadcast ove- a 10 acre | COUNTY DECLINE IN MARCH 
bermuda grass meadow in 1935 1

co-operator.s’ goal for the year. 
Two varieties were planted.

PRE.SBYTERIAN
Sunday School, 9:45 a. m.
Communion Service, 10:50 a.

m.
An opportunity will be given 

any wbo may desire to unite with 
the churclv

Preaching, 7 :45 p. m.
Prayer meeting Wednesday ev

ening at 8 o’clock.
V’ isitors are invited to wor

ship with us.— J. W. Joiner, pas
tor.

BAPTIST CHURCH
Sunday School, 9:45 a. m.
Preaching, 11 a. m.
Evening service, 7:45.
The revival will begin at the 

morning hour. Rev. W. W. Mel
ton o f Waco will do the preach
ing and Johnnie Cohen of Pales
tine will conduct the singing. 
MONDAY—

The W. M. S. will meet at 
the church at 3 o’clock for a 
business meeting.

♦ C O C H R A N  <
• ♦  ♦  ♦ ♦ _____ «  ♦ «  ♦ 4

The N. F. Club held its regu
lar meeting in the home o f Mrs. 
Johnie Minzenmayer Tuesday af
ternoon o f last week. There were 
15 members and two visitors pres
ent. The visitors were Misses 
Leona and Rosalee Ernst.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Andrae 
and baby visited in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Adolph Minzen
mayer of Winters Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Homer Briley 
and children of Hatchel and 
Mrs. G. W. Briley o f Winters 
were guests in the home o f Mr. 
and Mrs. Johnnie Minzenmayer 
Sunday.

Pauline, Josephine and Fritz 
Deike went to the Luther Lea
gue gathering at the Gus Prus- 
er home at Hatchell last Sunday.

Irene Jay who has had a 
dance studio in Abilene for the 
past six years, is bringing a 
professional group of her pupils 
to the Queen Theatre Friday 
night, April 10th, according to 
manager Hodge.

This group o f dancers has 
played mo.st of the important 
Wc.st Texa.s towns. The review- 
consists of a variety of all types 
of dancing, singing and acroba

tics. The costumes are unusual, 
the girls very pretty, and the 
show itself promises to be the 
best of light entertainment.

The following featured per
formers appear with Miss Jay- 
Revue Elaine, West Texas’ pre
mier tap dancer; Marjorie Joe 
.Ma.ssey, excellent versatile danc
er; .\lvis, contortionist acrobatic; 
Christeen, acrobatic dancer; Ba
by Laura Gene Fisher, a bun-

dle o f personality; Paul and Dor
othy Jean, baby apache and tap 
dancers; Oleta Bell, professional 
blues singer who has recently 
signed a contract for .stage work 
in the Ea.st.

With the company conies ,a 
well known dance team, Adrian 
and Margo; who have been in
structing for Miss Jay while she 
has been filling stage engage
ments and studying in the East.

Jefferson —  L. V. Bowen of 
Marion county started selling 
milk from four grade cows five 
years ago. Through the depres
sion he managed to make a liv
ing, improve his herd, and add 
20 cows, some of which are pure 
blood, according to John H.
Erickson, the county agricultural 
agent.

By the use of high quality ‘ 
bulls Bowen has improved his 

I hel d .̂ o that many o f the young 
cows f’loduce from 15 to 20, 
percent more milk than their  ̂
mother.-i and average higher in 
butter fat. An abundance of 
■uughage is produced on the, 
farm, and in addition a pit silo !
is filled for winter use. ’ past several years and have found

While Bowen is a tenant far-1 that they can get trees at a 
mer, he has greatly improved the j cheaper price; they can have

county agricultural agent. The 
ground was prepared by cutting 
in one direction with a disc. A f
ter sewing lespedeza the disc was 
run the other way.

An excellent stand was ob
tained and the meadow yielded 
.'!0 bales of hay. Morris price.s 
this mixed hay at 15 cents a 
bale more than orflinary bermu- 
<Ip hay. He is preparing to plant 
15 acres this year.

riarksville — Seventy-four Rod 
River county farmers are pool
ing their orders for fruit trees 
this year, with an average of 
.'!() trees per order, according to 
r . M. Knight, county agricultur
al agent.

h'armer-; in this county have 
been buying together for the

 ̂ Leap year marriage licenses in 
Runnels County continued on the 
decline last month, although gain
ing one over the preceding month 
of February. W. W. Chastain, 
Runnels county clerk, issued 18 
during March, making it the 
recond lightest month within the 
last three years, higher only than 
the 12 o f the leap year month.

Couples receiving licenses last 
month included:

Marvin f t̂ell and Oleta Prid- 
dy; W. K. Lee and Jewel Barnes;

E. iiilliam and Mozelle W ebb; 
F.. A. Taft an<l Murline Moore; 
D.ive Polk and -Mildred Brad- 
.'haw; R. I>. Green, Jr. and 
t atlvyn Louise Carter; A. G. 
Si hova.'je.'a and Leta Dell Lacy; 
O. C. Williams and Willie Ream 
Bolts; Kelly Brown and Opal 
Me.v M ii-ris; Reginald Cotton and 
Colmezza Phillips; A. J. Brice 
and Ina Lucille Cooke.

.Mayor J. W. Copeland and 
Chief of Police N. C. Terry 
were business visitors in Sweet-

pastures and meadows on the | trees inspected before buying; ! water and Roby last Tuesday, 
farm and cuts an<i puts up sev- : and they can get proper infor- I --------------------------
eral thousand bales of hay 
sea.son. i chards.

Fuirfidd —  “ I am feeding 150:

each mation on caring for their o r - : Want-ads get results!

j The trees will be delivered as | demonstrations on cutting the 
goats, 20 head of cattle and 30 - soon as the w eather permits. | trees back, planting, and sprey- 
hogs on the silage that I out , PI.-> n>ii hnvo J)y thc j illij IH

We have pretty Easter hat.s 
priced as low as $1.00 and beau
tiful dresses for $3.95. See these 
bargains before you buy.— Mrs. 
C. W. Gregory. Itc

Gordon Ashby of Norton and 
R. A. Cramer o f this city at
tended the State Ginners Associa
tion convention in Fort Worth 
this week.

On Texas Farms
on the silage that I put | Plans have been made by the 

in my tn-nch silo last fall, and | county agricultural agent to hold
they are doing far better on it |----- -----------------------------------
than on any other roughage T | 
have ever fed,”  says Jim Ses- 
ions of Freestone county, ac

cording to J. W. Richards, Jr., 
county agricultural agent.

Sessions dug the silo la't fall 
and store<i a 12 acre crop of

thi
eight communities 

trees are delivered.
when

Mr. and Mrs. John Minzenmay
er spent the day Sunday with 
her mother, Mrs. Andrae.

Mrs. Andrae, Herman Andrae 
and Mrs. Johnie Kratz who have 
been quite ill are much improv
ed at this writing.

Tho.se present at the family 
gathering in the home o f Mr. 
and Mrs. J. R. Wood last Sun
day were Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
■Morrow and family o f Veribest, 
.Mrs. T. R. Long and children, 
.Mr. and Mrs. Hughlin Yeager 
and children, Mr. and Mrs. Joe 
Worlhington and children, all o f 
Harmony, Mr. and Mrs. R. L. 
Briley and family of Winters and 
Mr. and Mrs. T. H. Worthington.

.Mr. and Mrs. Joe Worthington 
visited Saturday night in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. T. H. 
Worthington.

Waxahachie—  An orchard con
sisting of 145 trees has recently 
been planted by Mr. and Mrs. 
Albert Bearden o f Ellis county, 
according to Miss Irma Ross, 
home demonstration agent. The 
fruits include peaches, pears and 
plums, and Mr. and Mrs. Bear
den have selected the varietie.s 
so that they will have fruit rip
ening from May to October. 
The dewberry patch planted sev
eral years ago contributes to the 
variety of fruit products also.

1 begari in it. He states that the 
total cost of this feed did no*get an early start and yet not 

risk their plants being killed by 
freezing, according to Miss Louise 
Hogue, the home demonstration 
agent.

At the

exceed $1 per ton. This includ- j 
ed the cost of growing the feed, | 
building the silo, and storing the | 
feed.

H U D S O N
Poultry and Eggs

MARKET PRICE PAID FOR POULTRY, EGGS 
AND CREAM . . . CASH!

Come to See Us at 243 West Dale Ave.

Palo Pinto —  Twenty-four 
grape cuttings o f one year’s 
growth containing 8 to 10 buds 
have been set out during tho 
pa.st month by Nathalie Walker, 
farm fruit plot demonstrator for 
the Graford 4-H Girls’ Club in 
Prlo Pinto county., Nathalie cut 
o ff  the cuttings one-fourth inch 
from the bottom bud and one- 
half to one inch from the top 
bud. tied them in a bundle and

Our 53rd Anniversary

Sale Now  On!
Mrs. Alton Stehle spent last ■ buried them upside down in the 

week w ith her parents at G or-' «round four inches deep. They 
man. I ' ' ’ere left there about a month.

.Mr. and Mrs. B. B. Smith and The purpose was to sear the
children spent the day Sunday 
with Mr. and Mrs. -Dan Gresh
am in the Franklin community.

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Ernst 
and daughter, Eloise were guests 
in the F’ rank Deike home Sun- 
(iay.

Mr. and Mrs. Tony Queen vis
ited his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
R. Queen near Wingate Sunday.

Mirasol Process
IS THE MODERN METHOD OF

DRY CLEANING
Today’s Fabrics Wllth Today’s Equipment

At an expense of several hundred dollars, we 
have just completed the installation of the latest 
style BOWSER FILTER which, with the New 
MIRASOL PROCESS, enables us to offer our pat
rons and the general public the latest and most 
sanitary dry cleaning service.
Never Before Has Any Process So Effi

ciently Removed All Types of Soil 
From All Tsrpes of Material.

Clothes cleaned with Distilled Naptha, heat
ed to 75 to 90 degrees fahrenheit insures perfect 
cleaning and sterilization of all materials and 
makes White Clothes Whiter.

GET READY FOR EASTER

Order That New Suit NOW!
HAVE YOUR CLOTHES CLEANED AND 

PUT AW AY IN

Moth-Proof Bags
BAGS FREE WITH AS MUCH AS $1 WORTH OF 

CLEANING AND PRESSING.

Carl Davis Tailor Shop
TELEPHONE 212

ends over so that the cuttings 
would take root better when they 
were put out than if they had ' 
just been cut and put in the 
bed.

HONORING the founders of this institution (R. W. i 
and J. M. Higginbotham) we now exert our best i 
efforts in service and value giving by combining 
our annual spring opening sale with the celebrat
ing of our 53rd anniversary.
WE DOFF OUR HAT in humble acknowledgement i 
of the wisdom of these brothers in building so well 
on the firm foundation of honesty, integrity, and 
sympathetic co-operative dealings.

THAT THESE POLICIES have been strictly adher
ed to for more than one-half a century is amply 
supported by the fact that our stores— everywhere 
— continue in strong favor with the buying public. 
To our appreciative patrons we now bring this sale 
with all it means in savings to you— and satisfac
tion to us in being able to render such service and 
give such extraordinary values as you’ll find here.

Falfurrias —  Twenty - eight 
Rrook.s county 4-H club girN 
have planted tomato seed in pa
per cups filled with soil or in 
small wooden boxes in order to

P O L I T I C A L

Announcements
Announcements o f candidates 

appearing in this column are 
made subject to the action o f the 
Democratic Primary, to be held 
Saturday, July 26, 1936.

GINGHAM
NOW READY FOR YOU— 17,700 yards of 36 inch beautifully 
finished Gingham purchsised especially for this Founders Sale 
at an unbelievably low price and passed along to you on the 
same basis. We would classify this gingham as a regular 29c 
value, and the Higginbotham stores offer the entire quantity, 
soft in finish and beautifully assorted patterns in checks and 
plaids, at Founders’ Sale Special of . . . PER YARD

For Repreiontative, 92nil DUtrict:
HORACE B. SESSIONS 

(Re-election)

For District Clork:
JOHN B. RAYBURN 

(Re-election)

For Coanty AMomoyi
C. C. SESSIONS 

(Re-election)

For CovBty Clork:
W. W. CHASTAIN 

(Re-election)

For Too Colloctor and Assassori
W. A. FORGEY 

(Re-election)
For CevBty TramsBrari

MRS. W. A. FRANCIS 
(Re-election)

MRS. AURELIA WEBB

For Skeriffi
W. A. HOLT 

(Re-election)

For CommissloBor, PraclBct 8i
JOE MAPES 

(Re-election)
HOSEA E. WHITE

For ComasitsloBor, PraciaCt 3i
TROY CARTER 

(Re-election)
TAD RICHARDS 
A. J. (ARCH) HOOD

Men’s Work Shirts
Our high grade Work Clothes are made in our 
own factory— and we know that they are well 
made. Offering one of our own Work Shirts, made 
of strong materials at only . . .

Men’s W ork Shoes
We take special pains to please everyone in shoes, 
to supply you and your family with satisfactory 
Shoes, at satisfactory prices. Selling a satisfactory 
work shoe, all sizes, at only . . .

» 1 . 5 9
Boss W alloper Gloves

Here's one Canvas Glove that will give you long 
—continuous satisfaction. Now selling our well 
know,n, high grrade Boss Walloper Glove at only, 
per pair . . .

1 5 ®

64x60 Print Cloths
We sell cloth for every use, every purpose. What
ever your wants may be we can supply you. Call
ing your special attention to our fast color print 
cloth, 64-60 count, priced at only, per yard . . .

1 5 ®
Men’s Anklets

Young men, please note this satisfying offer for 
an article that will give you much wearing satis
faction. Buy a pair of our anklets that will stay 
put without supporters, at only . . .

1 9 ®

39 Inch Brown Domestic
Please note that our Founders Sale offerings are 
on good quality merchandise. As an illustration we 
are offering a good quality bro> n domestic, full 
39 inches wide, at per ysurd . . .

8 «

Watch For Our 4'Page Circular Now in 
the MaU. Many Bat^idns Listed!

H i c c i n B O T H M n  B r o s . 6  C o .
WINTERS
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Mrs. Wilkinson 
Hostess at Party 

To Honor Guest
Mrs. Jack Wilkinson was ho.s- 

tes.s Wednesday afternoon at a 
party honoiinij her uucst. Miss 
Martha Louise Nohles of Mid
land. Five tables of players en
joyed the jrames of contract
bridrte.

A pink and irteen color schem? 
combined with the floral decor
ation.- of trladioli and pansie-
about the room- »rave emphasis
to the sprinir theme which was 
noted in ».’•ame appointments arni 
all party details.

In the »rame-. Mr-. H. N.
Lyle, was awarded a I'air of mos
aic pillow slips of mosaic design 
for high score and Mrs. J 'e H. 
Payne who cut high, was present
ed two btd-room picture.-. Ouest 
prize was a lovely linen lunch 
cloth.

-\t the tea hour the hostess 
served a dainty salati (date Us
ing pansies as plate favors.

Invited guests were Mesdames
R. B. .Mack. Joe H. Payne. -Mer

sey Millerman. L. T. .'^mith. W.
A. Pace. Krne-t I'a.-key, Joe 
Martin, Roy .Mack. H. X. Lyle. 
C. N'. Kornegay. J. M. ."-kaggs, 
F. J. Brophy. John Q. .Mc.Adams, 
Ernest .\dami. J. .'»mith, H. 
O. Jones. Jess Wetzel. Mildreii 
Singleton, V. C. Bradfoni, Lyle 
Deffebach. Louis John.-on. I. N. 
Wilkinson. A . J. McDaniel. R. 
H. Henslee, K. I>. Stringer. 0.
S. Jackson. Misses Loyle Kor
negay. Glaiiys Oliver. Bendena 
Spill and the honoree. Miss Mar
tha Louise Nobles of Miilland.

Home Builders SS 
Class Entertains T.

E. L. Class Group

Modern Turkey 
Is Study Topic 

at Club Meeting

lllllllllllllllliM lM M

Meeting at the home o f Dr. 
and .Mrs. J. H. Craig Thursday, 
members of the Home Builders 
class of the First Baptist Sun- 

■ day school were ho.«tesses to the 
T. E. L. class and friends for 
an all day quilting.

I Luncheon was served at the 
noon hour and refreshments of 
cake and punch were served in 
the afternoon. Gifts were drawn 
from the box by .Mrs. Craig and 
.^Iothel Hamm for .Mrs. C. W. 
Gregory.

Those present were Mesiiames 
P. H. Taylor, E. .\. Meadows, J. 
R. t’ c' ki'. Minnie Hillyard. M.

(Juindlen. E. J. Lambert. E. 
W. Deho. C. L. Graham. W. R. 
Franklin. W. L. Bell. Dorsett, 
Ji'hn .'-hiinnan. C. F. Pumphrey. 
Gus Hardegree. J. T. Erwin, 
John Brown and Mi-s Mary D.

1 Tavlor.
I ' -------------------------

j “ Modern Turkey”  was the top- 
! ic for the Literary and Service 
I club study at the meeting held I last week at the home of Mrs. 
Wm. Stevens. The program was 
conducted by Mrs. A. J. Smith, 
Jr., who was also elected dele
gate to the Concho Federation 
meeting at San Angelo.

Pallets were given on “ Con
st ant ino|de”  by Miss Volva Shar- 
butt; “ .Mustafa Rental Pasha,” 
-Miss Gladys Oliver; “ .A Glimpse

F. F. A. Items
Seven members of the F. F. A. 

chapter accompanied by our vo
cational teacher, Mr. Williams, 
will go to Stephenville Fricfay, 
April 3rd to compete in the Area 
Future Farmer Judging contests. 
Winters will be represented with 
teams in Dairy Judging and 
Soil Conservation. Members of 
the third year class have been 
selected to compete in the Dairy 
contest while first year boys 
were picked for the Terracing 
team. The contest will be held 
Saturday, -April 4th, and the 

! boys w ill return either Saturdayof Islam," Mrs. L. R. Gaston.
Mrs. G, E. Nicholson discussed | nigiit or Sunday morning. M em -i^g 
the rise of Turkish Nationalism j ^ers of the two teams are as j 
and described the recent eman-1 follows: Dairy Judging; George 
cipation of Turkish women and i Brown, J. B. Guy, D. B. Collins- 
.Mr.s. Harris Mullin told why Hal- i worth, alternate. Terracing; Ger- j 
ide Edib is called Turkey's Joan aid Proctor, Ellis Lee, Merle j 
of -Are. .A piano number was Proctor, Franz Belitz, alternate, 
given by Mrs. C'has. Chapman. 'I Officers o f the local chapter 

Members (.resent were Me.s- attended the District F. F. A. 
dames U . G. Bedford, V. C. meeting at Abilene last week. 
Bradford, h. J. Brophy, Ernest Eight boys were initiated as Fu- 

I p a n  R a r l o w  is i ( askey. Chas. Chapman, L. R. ' ture Farmers at this meeting,
j e a n  o a r i o w  18 Ga-ton, L. E. Low, Harris Mul- Morris Cooke, local F. F. A.

rlO S tC S S  IV lo n C ia y  , lin. G. L. Nichol.son, W . A . Pace, | member, and former president of
For Goal Digger« J. M. .''kaggs, A. J. Smith, Jr., | the chapter, received his Future 

F'loyd Smith, E. D. Stringer, 1. | Farmer degree.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Streigler 
ftnd children of Carrizo Spring- 
spent the pa.-t week-end in the 
home of her parent-, .Mr. and 
Mrs. John Shipman.

' .A melting of the “ Goal Dig
ger- Club" was held last Mon
day evening in the home of .Mr. 
and Mrs. .A. L. Barlow with
Miss Jean Barlow as hostess.

The topic of the program was 
"Hobbies” with each member an- 
-wering the roll call by stating 
their own favorite hobby. "The
Definition of Hobby" by June 

; Marshall: “ Educational and Re- 
; creational Hobbies," hv Marv

Sometimes its awful hard to 
be honest.

G ET THIS 
CHINA CUP 
\ S A U C E R

i Maddox: “ .Are Your Hobbies
Thoroughbred”  by Marguerite 
Duncan; “ Benefits of Hobbies" 
by Mozelle Barnhill.

Those who were present were : 
.Mis-es .Mozelle Barnhill, Jo Dav- 

i idson. Carl Lesta Davis, Marguer
ite Duncan. Carolee Henslee. 
Lohma Hoover. Virginia Street. 
Doris Reid. Frances Lyle. Mary 
Maddox, Mamie Dell Mapes, 

;June Marshall, Ruby Nell Mo.«- 
ley. .Mary Evelyn Peikins, Man- 
liy Loo Smith and the hoste.ss.

N. Wilkin.son, \V. E. Hickman, 
Misses Gladys Oliver, Volva Shar- 
liutt, Bendena Spill. Guests were 
Mrs. Marshall and .Mrs. .Maddox.

O F L O V E L Y CLAsifC DESiCM
IN E V E R Y  P A C K A G E  OP

^ fu x x n

Officers Elected 
When Club Meets 

With Miss White
Miss Edna Mae Nitsch wa.- 

eloct: d Captain, when the mem
bers of the "¡-hipmates Togeth- 
ei" club met on -March 20th in 
the home of Mi.-s Eleanor White 
for the (lurfiose of electing o ffi
cers.

M iss Eleanor White was elect
ed First Mate (vice president), 
Elaine Wilson as secretary and 
treasurer and Mary .MacFarland 
a- reporter.

■After discussing plans for the 
next mteting, dainty refresh
ment.« were served and the meet
ing was adjourned.

A SHORT-CUT
T o  Baking Success!

The quality and uniformity of GOLDEN BELL 
FLOUR assures perfect results in every baking en
deavor.

All the flour milled is tested for color, smooth
ness and baking qualities.

Every sack of GOLDEN BELL FLOUR is 
guaranteed to give complete satisfaction whether 
it be biscuits, pies or cakes.

GET A SACK TODAY and know the content
ment that comes with baking success.

AT YOUR GROCER’S OR AT THE MILL

C.L. Green
MilUng & Grain Co.

WINTERS TEXAS
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TODAY

FLOODS

wasn't a river east of the Miss
issippi that didn't go on a ram
page in the past two or three !

Calves being fattened for the 
Texas Centennial V. A. show 
were dehorned thi.s week. The 
boys were assisted by our voca
tional teacher. Some of our F. 
F. A. boys are planning to pur
chase registered gilts in the near 
future. We want gilts that will 
farrow in time to feed out the 
pigs for the Centennial show 

j next November.
The chapter has run 20,000 

yards o f terrace lines the (>ast 
month. Terraces have been con- 

i structed on approximately two 
thirds o f the total lines run 

! while the remaining lines will 
everywhera , ¡,erve as a guide for contouring 

rows.

This Bank...
Gives a fair hearing to prospective borrowers who wish 
to make such loans as will pass our credit require
ments.

W e  H a v e . . .
Ample funds and are in a position to make reasonable 
loans to responsible individuals.

W e  R e c o g n i z e  . . .
New conditions and try to familiarize ourselves with 
the requirements of our customers, yet the underlying 
principles upon which this bank has operated since its 
conception in 1906 must be continued.

We will appreciate an opportunity to discuss with you 
your financial problems.

The Winters State Bank
S A F E . . . B E C A U S E I T ’ S S O U N D

Singing Evangelist

Mrs. L. LeRoe and her fath- 
, „  L . . .  L r, D. R. Lewis of Whitewright

week.«. Such puny efforts as ^ee Wilborn and baby
man ha« made to keep the waters yesterday' for
under control seem rather ridi-  ̂ i___. a few days* visit in the home

!o f  Mrs. R. B. Mack. Mrs. LeRoe 
Naturally, I have been think- | ¡g mother o f Mrs. Mack.

ing of floods I have seen. In I ---------------------------------
18SP, when the ice coming down I on work that must be done and 
the Potomac made a dam out ' that is better for everybody con- 
of the railroad bridge at Wash- 1 cerned than “ made”  work. It 
ington, all the lower (»art of the ' seems to me that the floods may 
city was flooded. My brother and , turn out to have been a bless- 
I got hold of a boat and rowed i ii.j, in disguise, by taking up a 
u|) and down Pennsylvania Av- ; R,t of the slack in industrial em- 
enue from the Treasury to the ' ployment. 
foot of Capitol Hill, in and out 1 * » *
(>f the hotels and railroad sta- i BRIDGES . . . the doctor
tions. The old-fashioned covered

1 have seen the Mississippi bridge, of which quite a number
liver *5.5 feet above normal at 
St. Louis, the Ohio at Cincinnati 
up to the third story o f build
ings on the streets along the 
river. I saw all South F'lorida

survive in the East, have always 
fascinated me.

The early settlers “ housed in”  
their wooden bridges to keep the 
roadway free from snow and ice,

ACCEPTS POSITION IN 
ABILENE

Miss Lora Barnes, graduate 
nurse who has been employed 
for several months by Dr. R. H. 
Henslee, has accepted a position 
in Abilene. Miss Barnes will as
sume her new duties in the dext 
few days.

Dr. Henslee has not employed 
another nurse to take the place 
o f M iss Barnes but will just as 
soon as he can find a suitable 
one. Hi> rejrrets very much to 
lose Miss Barnes as her work 
was entirely satisfactory.

Miss Winona Moore, daughter 
o f Mr. and Mrs. D. S. Moore, 
is a patient in the West Texas 
Baptist sanitarium at Abilene 
where she submitted to an opera
tion Saturday for the removal 
of her appendix. She was report
ed late yesterday to be doing 
nicely.

under water in the winter o f j It didn’t matter so much if a 
1U25-26. I have seen our New | horse or wagon slipped sideways
York and New England rivers 
in flood so often that I have 
come to expect it every year 
or two.

CONTROL Arthur Morgan

off the highway, but a loaded 
wagon on a slippery bridge could 
easily go through the guardrail 
into the river.

One of my boyhood memories 
is of a flood that washed away

The most effective job o f ] the flooring a'nd superstructure
flood control that 1 know any 
thing about was done in the 
-Miami River basin in Ohio, af
ter the (li.-^astrous flood that be
gan on Easter Sunday, 1913. 
I've never seen it rain so hard 
for so long, even in Florida, as 
it rained all ov'er Ohio, Indiana 
and Illinois that day.

The state of Ohio and the 
cities and counties in the Miami 
Valley determined there should 
be no more floods there. They 
spent $32,000,000 of their own 
money— and this year, with rain 
and snow conditions even worse 
than in 1913, there was no flood 
in that part o f Ohio. The man 
who engineered that job was Dr. 
Arthur E. Morgan, now head of 
the Tennes.see Valley Authority, 
which is. among other things, 
a flood-control project.

Turn a dozen Arthur Mor
gans loose on the nation's flood 
problem, give them a free hand 
and a few billion dollars and 
the flood menace could be re
moved in a few years.

* • •

REBUILDING . . . ih* bletsing
One effect of the floods in 

the thickly-settled East is bound 
to be an immense amount of 
rebuilding. Bridges and dams will 
have to be replaced, factories 
and other building* repaired or 
replaced. It will take countless 
millions of dollars to set things 
to right. Steel and concrete will 
be used where wood answered 
before. That will make more 
business and employment for the 
"heaTjr”  induatriea and naturally 
a lot of work for artiaans in 
all the construction and building 
tradas.

This will be raal employaiant.

c f  an old covered bridge near 
my home. Our village doctor had 
been .sent for on an emergency 
call, acro.ss the river, but could 
not set out until long after dark. 
He saddled his horse and rode 
o ff through the rain. Not until 
after he had crossed the river 
did he learn that the bridge was 
“ out.”

A miracle? No, just an acci
dent. The sure-footed horse hap
pened to hit one of the 18-inch 
“ stringers”  that were all that 
was left o f the bridge, and walk
ed across in the dark like a 
tight-rope performer!

Dale D. Black o f Cape Girar
deau, Missouri, who is coiiducting 
a meeting of the Assembly of 
God Church.

The dangerous age is between 
one and eighty.

Mrs. A. M. Becman o f Den
ton left Tuesday for a visit in 
San Angelo after a several days’ 
visit here with her sister, Mrs. 
H. O. Jones. Her daughter, 
Gwendolyn Ann Beeman, who 
accompanied her from Denton, 
visited her friend. Miss Wyllene 
O’Connell in San Angelo.

A rest is always better than 
a stimulant.

* THE MARKETS
* Commodity prices in Win-
* ters yesterday were:
* Cotton, middling . . .  11c
* Cottonseed, ton . . . $20.00
* Maize, ton . . $0 to $7.50
* Oats, No. 2 . .  18c to 22c
* Wheat, bu sh el..................90c
* Corn, shelled, Bu. . . . 65c
* Barley, bush el..................28c
* Eggs, d o z e n ......................13c
* Hens, pound . 12c and 14c
* Roosters, pound . . . .  7c
* Cream, s o u r ..................... 23c

F I R E ............................w*l hay
1 am watching now for re

ports of fires in barns, alone 
the river valleys where the flood 
water has gone down. They al
ways follow when hay in the 
barn has been thoroughly soak
ed, unless it is spread and giv
en a chance to dry out.

Spontaneous combustion from 
the heat generated by dkmp hay 
in the bottom o f the mow start
ed scores of barn fires in north
ern New England after^ the last 
big flood we had, nine years 
ego. Not all o f the fires were 
spontaneous, either, an insurance 
man told me, though proof to 
the contrary was hard to estab 
lish. Few companies write flood 
insurance policies, and few far 
mera would pay for them, any
way. But they all carry fire in
surance.

Some day, in a more perfect 
world, perhape we will all liva 
in houses as fireproof as were 
the cavee of our aneestora, and 
to build a bam of wood will be 
a jail offenae.

► M A N N  <
a ♦ ♦ ♦ _____  ♦ ♦  ♦  ♦ 4

Mr. and Mrs. J. T. James and 
family from near Winters, Max
ine Smallwood and Luther Smith 
Jr. were dinner guests o f Mr. 
end Mrs. Partain Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Hans Gottschalk 
and children spent Sunday with 
Grandpa Gottschalk.

The cast has been selected 
and practice begun on the play 
for the community club. “ Sh—  
Not So Loud” is the title o f the 
play.

Mr. and Mrs. Wilton Small
wood are over near Maverick this 
week.

There was good attendance î t 
the singing Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. M. T. Hensley 
stopped by for a short visit in 
the L. B. Hensley home last 
Thursday. They were on their 
return from the Rio Grande Val
ley.

Rev. Butterfield gave an inter
esting talk to the school children 
Monday afternoon and spoke to 
the community public Tuesday 
night.

Mr. and Mrs. L. B. Hensley 
and children visited at Wilmeth 
Sunday. >

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Rampy of 
WMmeth spent Sunday with Mr. 
and Mrs. Iley.

$ 1 .5 0

Look Your Best 
FOR EASTER. .
Beautiful, Lasting, Fully Guaranteed 
Oil Permanent as low as
Never before have w’e given this class of perman
ent for such a low price. This special is absolutely 
W  Easter Week only. Make your appointment 
now. Other waves $2.50 to $10.00.

Smart-Tress Beauty Shop
OVER OWENS DRUG STORE

PHONE 300
Mrs. C. W. Lacy —  Winters —  Mr. O. L. Scott

Mra. Maggie K. Diggs is vis
iting in the home of C. Korae- 
gay.

Miss Jane Oliver, student of 
C. I. A. at Denton spent the 
past week-end here visiting with 
ralatives and friends.

A nag a day kaapa yonr friand 
away.

You are Invited to Meet Kirby L. Town
send Today (Friday) and Inspect Our 
Showing of Distinctive Fabrics for . . .

Spring and Summer

S u its
Under the Personal Direction o f  the 

Storrs-Schaefer Stylist

ORDER N O W  FOR EASTER!

Over 400 Sparkling Fabrica From the World's Fore
most Loom« to Select From.

fiPIC & SPAN
D r y  C l • a  n o r m

HENSLEE A  PENNY, Proprietors— Winters, Tens

■ ■ V
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SYNOPSIS . . .  A luxurious five 
month cruise around the world 
aboard the “ Marenia" brings to
gether a gi'oup o f passengers 
for adventures, romantic, enter
taining . . and tragic . . Like in 
“ (îrand Hotel”  these passengers 
offer a study in human actions 
r.nd reactions which unconscious
ly bare their souls . . These 
characters are aboard the ship; 
Macduff, dour Scotchman, sin
ge, o f mid(^le age; Miss Mudge, 
school teacher, spending the sav
ings o f 20 years; Angela, faith
ful wife of Lovat, gigolo; Dick 
Charlton, first officer; Clare, a 
person of experience; .Toan, a 
dissipated flapper; Jenny, run
away wife, and Peter; Captain 
Baring, master o f the .ship . . . 
and his soul . . . NOW GO ON 
WITH THE STORY.

FOURTH INSTALLMENT
The Red Sea stretched like a 

velvet carpet under a sky stud
ded with stars. “ Venus!”  said 
Jenny, looking upwards. “ I al
ways know it because o f its 
translucence, and it seems so 
much closer to the earth than 
the (Others. I used to watch it

Queen
Admission 10c and 2Sc

Today and Saturday
He’s a hard-fisted, hard- 
boiled, hard-to-get, hard- 
rock man . . Victor Jory,

— in—

“Too Tough to 
. KiW

With Sally O’Neil
Added, Carton and 

Comedy

Midnight Prevue
SATURDAY NITE, 11:30
A Shirley even grander 
than you’ve known— re
vealing new gifts, rising 
to new heights, puckering 
your lips with laughter, 
plucking at your heart 
strings, too. Shirley Tem
ple, in

“The Littlest 
Reber

Her Best Story, Her 
Grandest Role.

With John Boles, Jack 
Holt, Karen Morley, Bill 
Robinson.

Added, Color Cartoon 
and News.

AGAIN SUNDAY AND 
MONDAY

Sunday Matinee Starts at 
1:00 P. M.

Monday Matinee, 2 P. M. 
Running Continuous

FREE PHOTO of Little 
Shirley at Our Matinees.

T uesday-Wednesday
Botte Davis, winner o f  the 
academy awards of 193S 
in a bolt of drama that 
will blow the fuses.

“Dangerous”
With Franchot Tone
Added, Pictorial and 

Variety.
TUESDAY NIGHT 

Bradshaw Amateur Night
Benefit Home Economics 

Class.

~ Thursday Only
BANK NIGHT

Jack Haley, Grace Brad
ley, William Frawley, in

“F Man”
Added, 2 Reel Comedy

COMING FRI. NIGHT, 
April 10th

IRENE JAY DANCE 
REVUE

and now I’m seeing it near 
Aden with you!"

She clung to the rail, her fig
ure enveloped in a dim blue 
haze. She listened to the swish 
of the boat, through the water, 
and watched its trail o f foam. 
The funnels rose like black tow
ers, pouring a stream o f smoke 
into the night. It was hot in a 
smooth and milky way. She 
threw o ff her wrap and clutch- 
over the river at Little Oaks, 
ed at her throat. Peter slid his 
hand along the rail and caught 
her fingers.

“ Strange, isn’t it?”  Jenny 
whispered.

“ Why strange?”
“ I feel as if we were all alone 

in the night and very far from 
everyone. I’m rather afraid.”

“ Af»«id of what?”
She shuddered and pressed 

close to his side. There were 
moments when one was alone in 
all the universe, when there was 
no aid, no communion, anywhere, 
but how could one convey this 
sen.se o f isolation, even to the 
man one loved? She sank to a 
deck chair and lay looking up at 
the star.-'. For an hour they 
seemed to be racing through 
foam under a canopy that reach
ed to infinity.

“ What a fine sense o f exhilar
ation one gets on the top deck!” 
said Peter, turning from The 
rail to look at the silent Jenny. 
“ But I wish we were having a 
roaring storm; this is so tame. 
I like the fury of the sea. You 
have never been in a real storm, 
have you, Jenny?”

“ No, never, I wonder if I 
should mind.”

“ I think you wouldn’t like it, 
for you’re not attuned to wild- 
ne.s.s. Your mind and your body 
are passive.”

He bent over her till her hair 
drifted across his mouth, with 
a sharp • fragrance. Her face 
was part of the night. For a mo
ment he thought her a perfect 
stranger— so shadowy and re
mote! What did she dream of 
all the time? Why could he nev
er reach the core of Jenny’s 
thoughts? Why did she shut him 
out? He looked down the dim 
corridors o f the future and won
dered if he had made a mis
take in taking her from her hus
band and home. Half of the 
time he was forced to comfort 
and reassure her, and she paid 
for a moment o f rapture with 
hours o f futile regret.

.She turned to him suddenly, 
her voice edged with pain. “ You 
are thinking o f the future, 
aren’t you. Peter?"

“ I was thinking of you.”
“ I know— the two o f us to

gether. How do you think it will 
be— afterwards, when all this 
is over?”

“ This won’t come to a sudden 
stop, Jenny. Our happiness will 
continue.”

“ It’s peaceful here tonight, 
but I’m afraid o f what time 
will do to us, Peter.”

“ Rubbish! You’re carrying 
vour troubled self too far from 
home.”

Clare and Johnny went pac
ing by. Peter turned his head 
to watch the sweep o f the fig
ure in violet chiffon. Her shoul
ders swayed as she moved; she 
held her chin like a bird in 
flight. IJe was now abstracted.

PROFESSIONAL
DIRECTORY

SMITH A SMITH 
Attomey(-at-Law 

Winters Stata Bank Bldg. 
Winters, Texas

’  JAS. H. CRAIG
Ckirepracter and Massner *

* Office Phone 29Si Res. 119 *

* Jordan Bldg., N. Main St. *
* Lady Attendant *

L y r i c
lOc —  25c

Good Western Pictures
TODAY AND SATURDAY

Here he comes ridin’ again 
— the ace of all Western 
heroes . . Hopalong Cassidy

“Eagle’s BrooJT
With William Boyd 

Added, Cartoon and Chap
ter 2 of **The Fighting 

Marine^’*

puffing at his cigarette. Jenny’s 
voice was crossing his thoughts.

“ I’m hypnotized by the sea, 
Peter. It’s like a song in my 
heart, rhythmic and never-end
ing. Look' at the queer glow 
on the horizon!”

“ You never know what you 
are going to encounter in this 
region. I’ve seen the Red Sea 
churned like a mass o f foaming 
devils, and again as calm as a 
pane of glassy But it’s not a 
patch on the China Sea, which 
is always an ugly sight.”

They went down to their" .state 
room, and Jenny emerged slow
ly from her taffeta.

“ You make me think o f a 
white peony,” said Peter, as her 
ruffled frock fell to her feet, “ so 
pale, so dreamy, so fragile, as 
if each petal would drop o ff 
with a breath.”  He kissed her 
neck and behind her ears; he 
ran his fingers down to her 
slender wrists. “ And your skin 
is a.s soft as a peony petal, and 
your eyes are as blue a.s the sea 
at noonday, and I love you very 
much!”

He caught her in his arms 
and Jenny’s head drooped against 
his chest with fluttering eager- 
»less. He kissed her throat and 
the blue lids o f her eyes and 
then her mouth. The color stir
red .slowly in her creamy cheeks 
and her lips grew scarlet and 
full.

“ Peter, I adore you.”  she 
whispered, dragging herself from 
ii deep abyss to meet his love 
with her own pale ardour.

“ But, my dear, you’re so far 
away.”  Peter’s lips were against 
her mouth. “ It’s like calling a 
ghost back to my embrace. I 
feel, when I possess you, that 
you’re perched, on a di.stant 
mountain, looking on. Darling, 
wake up! Love me as I love 
you.”

Jenny heard his words in a 
dream. Why did he bother to 
talk? It was true what he was 
-saying— she was remote, alone 
on mountain-top. She could 
see the bluish line o f his half- 
clo.sed eyes, and his hair damp 
on his brow. Why did she feel 
so Foothod instead of the .sting
ing pain of love? She was drift
ing now on calm waters. It seem
ed as if she were back in the 
(ihcb.v on the Nile, and she felt 
that she must be swooning. 
“ Jenny! Jenny darling! Where 
are you? Oh, my love!”  Peter 
was calling to her from a long 
distance, pain in his voice. She 
could hear the swish of the wa
ter outside the porthole. The 
light o f the moon lay wan on 
the floor of their stateroom. 
Jenny’s eyelids lifted. She was 
back from the distant places and 
was holding Peter in her arms. 
How she adored him! He was 
breathing gently and dropping 
o ff  to sleep. She stroked his 
face like a mother with a child. 
“ Jenny darling!”  he murmured 
through sleepy lips. She lay in 
a trance, hour after hour, her 
eyes fixed on the pencil o f 
moonlight that pierced the port
hole.

*  *  •

Five days later the Marenia 
steamed into the wide, flat har
bour of Bombay. The Apollo 
Bunder, gateway to India, rose 
magnificent against a fleckless 
stretch of blue. A heat haze 
shimmered over the waters, and 
small craft sped like white-wing
ed birds to their destinations. 
Angela stood on the top deck 
and watched the city taking 
shape at the water’s edge. Far 
to the left she could see a fringe 
o f green— Malabar Hill, over
hanging Bombay.

The ship heaved and turned to 
a peaceful anchorage. A ten
der came puffing importantly to 
her side. When the boat ceased 
throbbing at last, Angela’s ears 
continued to drum, a faint echo 
that would not leave her.

The chief officer came stroll
ing up to her side.

“ Good-morning, Mrs. Wynant.”  
“ Good-morning, Mr. Charlton.”  
“ Well, it’s India at last: I must 

confess I like it as little as 
any country I know.”

“ I like it. nevertheless.”
“ You should see it in a ty

phoon. with the water breaking 
against the Bunder.”

“ Perhaps we shall.”
“ Not a chance at this time 

o f year. Well, I’ve got to be 
going about my business.”

Dick swung o ff, and Angela 
went down to the lower deck to 
get on the tender. Her fellow 
passengers were tired and sulky 
today. There had been a dance 
the night before.

She stepped ashore, and the 
first o f the fakirs croued her 
path, with his snake and mon
goose already in action. It amus
ed her to watch him, though die 
saw at once that it was the old 
game. The snake waa net k ilM ,

but was popped surreptitiously 
into the sack for futher use. |

Angela sauntered under her i 
pariksol, alive to the drama ' 
around her. When she had had 
enough, she took a car and drove 
to the Towers o f Silence. There 
from the Hanging Gardens, she I 
could see the roofs of Bombay, ; 
flat .and white, stretching along 
the ocean front. The Marenia ■ 
was a dot in the distance.

Angela thought of Lovat. What ; 
could she get him that would in- | 
terest him at all? Something for j 
his own adornment would please 
him most, although it was diffi-1 
cult to pick up suitable gifts for 
a smart young man-about-town. 
She sighed and noticed that 
Peter had walked into the 
lounge with Clare. He looked 
more bronzed than ever in his 
white rajah suit. She was radiant 
in cream-colored silk, a few 
shades lighter than her tanned 
skin. There was no sign o f Jen
ny. They found a ouiet corner 
under the palms and ordered 
drinks. Peter leaned over the 
table and talked hard bo Clare, 
whose lashes fluttered as she 
listened to what he .said. He 
was so absorbed that he had no 
eyes for anyone else in the 
lounge.

Johnny walked into the lounge 
and glanced in the direction of 
Peter and Clare. He seemed ag-, 
grieved, and Angela, watching 
him, felt a little sympathetic as 
he stood uncertainly at the 
door. At la.st he came over to 
her table and drowned his pique 
in one cocktail after another. A 
flush crept up on his face a.s he 
kept his gaze on Clare, who was 
chatting in the most intimate 
way with Peter.

“ Where’s the lovely Mrs. 
Rumford today?”  he enquired,

like one who must torment him
self.

“ I haven’t seen her at all, 
Angela told him. “ I was the 
only one of our lot to com e; 
ashore on the tender.”  |

“ Perhaps she overslept— like 
me.”  i

“ Oh, cheer up, Johnny! Things! 
are not so bad,” Angela remark-1 
ed, staring at his clouded face. ' 
Her attention wandered around 1 
the room. There was Macduff, 
staring into space, and high-hat
ting the world with the aid of 
a stiff drink. And here came 
Jenny, straying into the room 
with her usual lost air. Her ex
pression in a mirror as her 
glance rested on Peter and Clare 
was tinged with a flush of sur
prise, and she lookc-il like a bird 
that has been winged. She mov
ed straight over to the table, 
dragging a long white scarf be
hind her.

“ F’ eter, I overslept. I’m sorry 
you didn’t waken me.”

He sprang to his feet. “ You 
looked so exhausted, Jenny so I 
just let you sleep. You didn’t 
mind 'my coming on without you, 
did you? I was going back to 
get you for luncheon.”  •

“ Not a scrap, Peter. Good
morning, Mrs. Langford.”

“ Hello, Mrs. Rumford! What 
a gorgeous shade o f green you 
are wearing! It’s just like turf, 
and suggests a lawn in this dus
ty part of the world.”

Clare’s voice wa.s flattering, 
but Jenny .shrank from the per- 

I sonal note. She regarded her a.s 
I an absolute stranger, 
i “ Well, I’m lunching with 
' Johnny,”  .said Clare, lightly. “ I 
must be getting along.” Then, 
turning to Peter, “ You win.” 

“ We’ll have to discuss it 
again,”  he said, freezing his

voice; but Jenny was inattentive.
Clare strolled over to the oth

er table. “ Pm famished for 
lunch,”  she announced, “ I want 
some curry, Johnny. We’re en
tering the area of starvation 
now.”

“ Sorry, I’m lunching here with 
others.”

He was staring at her with 
a tragic air. Secretly Clare hop
ed that he wouldn’t cut his 
throat or jump into the ocean. 
Stupid infant, she’d teach him 
a lesson. .She leaned over and 
purred. “ All right, Johnny; it 
doesn’t matter a bit. I want to 
go back to the boat in any 
event, and look up Mr. Charl
ton. So long. Hope you enjoy 
your curry.”

“ Damn!”  muttered Johnny, and 
let her go. * * ■

All afternoon, the Marenia 
lay peacefully at anchor, with 
most of her passengers ashore.

They were shopping and 
the sights.

Joan had slept all day, and 
wakened just in* time to hava 
her cocktails before dinner. Sba 
was going to remain behind ba> 
cau.se she knew that Dick would 
rot be leaving the boat.

Three hours later she waa 
coming out o f the bar when aha 
saw him making for his atata- 
room. She knew that she waa 
not supposed to go near hia 
quarters; that nothing would of« 
fend him more. It was hard to 
forget the sizzling words he had 
tossed at her for breaking in on 
him the night she had been ao 
drunk that she had tried to  ̂
rip o ff  her frock in the bar* 
room.

(CONTINUED NEXT WEEK)

Control your thoughts, and 
your tongue will not misbehava.

Some people sit around and 
jump at conclusions.

A TIME SAVER
Prepare biscuit or muffin dough when convenient. 
Set in cool place amd bake hours later if you wish. 
You save time in rising

_  _  Doable Tested — D oable Aetf on

K C  BAKING POWDER
S a m e  P r i c e T o d a y  a s d S Y e a r t  A g o

2S o a n c e s  l o r  2 5 «
You can also buy

l e  ounce can {( 
i§ ounce can for Xfmf u l l  ** **'**'°* ***' ***

M I L L I O N S  OF P O U N D S  H A V E  BEEN USED 
BY O U R  G O V E R N M E N T

WILMETH
WINTERS
WINGATE

T H E  RED & WHITE S T O R E S
DRASCO

BRADSHAW
PUMPHREY

Specials for Friday & Saturday, April 3 & 4

T H I S  W K K K  A T
RED L W H I T

Beginning Our National Cof* 
fee Week With a Choice Se* 
lection of the finest Coffee 
Grown. Brought to you fresh 
and  Ground to Suit the Vea* 
sell You Use at the Time of 
Purchase. Every Pound ia 
fully guaranteed to you.

SALE RUNS FOR 
7 DAYS.

' OUR FINEST VACUUM PACKED—

Red&White Coffee 1- lb. Can
2- lb. Can

OUR BEST VALUE—

Mart Coffee 1- lb.
2 - lbs.

A Pure Santon Mild Coffee, Every Pkg. Guaranteed—

jEarly Riser Coffee J ls .. isS
STRAWBERRIES 2 ZgP
ORANGES s?.! Doz.
A D D I C C  Yancy Winesaps, ^  d ^ C
H r  I L C d  150 Size, DOZEN

L e t t u c e  Ek™«""*-   5 ®
Beets, Carrots, Onions Bunches l O ®
POTATOES^.. 1 0  Lbs. l i y
Shortening t t H : ; :  U t
d ^ e a B e  2 4 - L b s .  . . 98c
r i o u r  RED & WHITE—  4 3 - L b s . .  $1.89

K. C .  Baking Powder X7° 
Salad Dressing

SUGAR 10 Lbs. 57c
E T C  Sour or Dills, ^

V ^ l w I V L a B O  FUlX QUART JAR J L 9
I B l i____ B Red A  White, ^
m  C 8 1  5*LB. B A G .....................................A  #

Peaches 33®
O  A  I  T  Blue St White, ^
9 M L b I  Three 5c Boxes..........................A  V

M a t c h e s  ..........3 3 °
1-Lb. Can For 5c

W I E  l 9  W W  With One 3-lb. Can for

Pineapple Mce 3S°

Red & White

Strained Baby Foods 
C r a c k e r s  *  '■ 
Preserves 
MILK

8 Varieties, 
3 FOR

2-LB. BOX
Red & White, 
Strawberry, 160z. Jar

Red & White,
6 Small or 3 Tall Cana

35°
1 9 e

34e
2 3 °

Red & White,
1-4 Lb. Pkg.

1 TEA GLASS FREE

C o r n F l a k e s  B'rr “* lO ®

In Our Sanitary

M a r k e t s
S l i c e d  B a c o n  pound 30° 
L u n c h  M e a t s  pound 3 9 ”
F r e s h  B r a i n s  POUND 15° 
Dry Salt B a c o n  POUND

S T E A K  ^UND  3O P
Brookfield Patties p̂ nd 35°. 
ROAST POUND**̂*  t5 °

5):(owor(p)

PX t
to p
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Forced to Quit Business
SALE STARTS ON FRIDAY, APRIL 3rd

Ladies’ and Children’s Ready-to-Wear
At Wholesale and Less Than Wholesale Cost Prices!
New Spring Silk Dresses, Levine and other brands; 

Nelly Don Wash Frocks . . . Swagger and Mannish 
Tailored Suits, Winter and Spring Coats . . . Woolen 
Dresses . . . Children’s Dresses of all kinds . . . Mil
linery . . . Corsets, Girdles, Brassieres . . . Long and 
Short Sleeve Dresses, light and dark shades, solid col
ors and prints, all priced to close out.

Space does not permit us to describe and price the 
bargains in this big Close-Out Sale . . . but you will 
¡ind the items you want to buy marked at close-out 
prices.

Ladies of this trade territory are well acquainted

with the enormous stocks of high-grade wearing apparel 
we handle, and coming just at the start o f , the spring 
and summer season, this is the opportunity of a life
time and one you should not fail to take advantage of. 
This Close-Out Sale is not just a sale o f unseasonable, 
shelf-worn merchandise, but include our entire stock of 
this spring and summer’s merchandise, as well as all 
other merchandise now in stock. And, too, you should 
come to this sale as eariy as possible, as we will not or
der fill-ins for articles which sell-out.

DRESS AND WORK SHOES FOR ENTIRE FAMILY
$8,000 Worth High-Grade Dress and Work Shoes

ac

What is probably the largest and most complete 
k of Shoes in Runnels County, both Dress and Work 
p«* I r I e n ,  Women and Children, will go at Close- 

rio-s. w e are sure the prices in this Close-Out Sale 
move the merchandise fast, hence, we suggest you 

at or.c<; and avoid possible disappointment.

T '  .'T*

You are sure to find here what you want in foot
wear, for present and future needs, and remember you 
can buy with perfect confidence, for all merchandise will 
bear the lowest price-tags ever offered the buying pub
lic in this trade territory.

Remember! Sale Starts Friday Morning
C o m e  Early and Get Your Pick of the Large Stock!

Hundreds of people w411 come to Krauss’ Close-out, 
Quit-Business Sale. You should come with the first and 
get your choice of this large stock of goods before it hsis 
been picked over. Everything is a bargain, every price a

real value and saving; not just a few leaders to bait you! 
Hose, piece goods of every imaginable kind, accessories 
and underwear, curtains . . . all must be closed out . . . 
and will be . . .  so get your share.

Winters, Texas

Most of This Stock Is New Spring 
Merchandise, Priced Below 

Wholesale Costs!

■'Ls.' -  ;  i f  t

50.000.00 Stock

■

V,

Vi

DEAR CUSIIMERS:
1 have been in Winters for the pasj 

sold you over two million dollars woi 
in Houston on business 1 had a heart 
ial Hospital for eleven weeks, 1 am si 
tell me 1 shall never be able to ^  i j  
quit business^ forever. TTiis is as muc» 
ever, if God is good enough to let

■ M1 want to express my sincere gral
and although 1 am not able to be 
you will find a store full of merely 
ed it could be.— Yours truly* A . KRAI

iteen years, in which time 1 have 
merchandise. Last January while 
c, and after staying in the Memor- 

able to sit up. Heart specialists 
day’s work, so 1 am forced to 

.>rise to me as it is to you. How- 
will be satisfied.

each of you for your patronage 
__ig this Close-Out Sale, 1 know 
leaper than you have ever dream-

Our Entire Lot of Fixtures For Sale!
Men’s and Boys’ Wearing Apparel

Ail Marked to the Very Bottom at Close-Out Prices!
W e have about three hundred Men’s and Boys’ Suits 

—over half o f them New Spring and Summer models, 
bought for wear now and later in the summer. New gab
erdines, twists and worsteds. Whiles, light and medium 
shades. Stouts, shorts and regular models. Also some 
fall and year-round models. The whole stock is marked 
at close-out prices for quick action. Be sure to look 
these over early, whether you need a suit now or not, for 
the prices will justify you in buying for future needs.

Our large and complete stocks of Shirts, Ties, Extra

USt

Dress Pants, Wash Pants, both summer and Winter 
Underwear, etc., all carry the Close-Out price tags.

W e would have to write a book to name the bar
gains you will find at Krauss’ Quit-Business Sale. Every 
item in the store is marked with a sale tag . . . THESE 
PRICES ARE FINAL.

When we tell you that this enormous stock of goods 
will all carry close-out prices, we mean exactly what 
we say. All goods will carry wholesale and less than 
wholesale cost prices. Your inspection of these goods will 
prove this statement to your entire satisfaction.

NO CHARGE ACCOUNTS, PLEASE DO NOT ASK
All Merchandise Slashed to Bottom for Cash!

Everything must be sold. Spring, Summer and Win
ter Goods. The price has nearly all been whacked 
away . . .  so stock up on your needs . . .  no matter if 
it is an overcoat or white pants . . .  a wool dress or sheer 
voiles.

It must be closed out . . . Don’t miss your share of

these bargains. COME TO KRAUSS’ GREAT QUIT- 
BUSINESS SALE AND BUY MERCHANDISE OF 
ALL KINDS AT REALLY LOW  PRICES. PLENTY OF 
EXTRA SALESPEOPLE WILL BE ON HAND TO 
WAIT ON '" f  U.

You Should Buy Now for Future Needs
Price Reductions Greatest Ever Offered in Winters!

This great Close-out Sale will combine both quality 
and the lowest prices you have ever been offered. W e  
have not had time to quote prices in this ad, as all of 
our salespeople have been working overtime marking

down prices on the entire stock o f merchandise, but you 
can attend this close-out event expecting great bargains 
and you will not be disappointed. BUY NOW  AT 
ALMOST GIVE-AWAY PRICES.

Everything in Our Vast Stock Wiii 
Carry the Ciose-Out Tags in 

Piain Figures!

t J

Winters, Texas

E> « > V'*■ ‘•'In.'*'"*’ ■ * *
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SPEAKING OF ROODS by A . B. Chapin i ^ 7 H a n o f ¿ C M a r t á

THE RED CROSS ON THE 
JOB

Calami; If' 'Uch a ' the «H.-as-

üver

I f mutual sorvice for the com
mon )jooii. All of the concepts i 
of duty, honor, self-denial, self- 
if 't 'fc t  and lovalty upon which

trous f l -  d' xvhtch have swept nations have hoen founded I
d’O ,Vf from the faith which is s 
the very root and heart of Chris- ' 
tianity.

Let no one say that the faith 
■ f our fathers is outmoded, that 

' It no lonjrcr has its old power to 
insp:rt out lives. We are livine

, , , :n troublous times, and those of
lief that IS ahxa.X' mobilizeii. HtM

The lUitiis of the Red Cross in ¡lie

the northe.i.steni part of 
the Vti'ted States are in the 
particular fi. Id :n which the 
-American Red Cro-s functions. i 
Hardly had the firs: news of
the: e flood disasters appeared in , 
m int ' efore the Red t'ross was 
on the ,iob. It Is an ariiiv of re-

faith are cryintr aloni! that 
>ld tru.hs have failed, the

eniergeneies like this eover evorv 
means " f  reiiev.m.' hu’v.un. snf- 
ferinc. It I'l'iivides shelter for 
the h o n i e h I t  fe- i- the hun
gry. It f'„>-n:shes niidieal care 
and n ir-ine aid f T the «ick. I; 
looks espi.-ialty aft« 1 th<- wul- 
fare o'" the i-h-lii vi.tuiis ««f dis
aster. I' f.i,:i' elethirir f'«r tho e 
who li *'ina’-..al help to
tide ('Vet- s-'e er.'is f >r those 
whose ' urei - eav,- !<«-, n sud
denly s\v. at away. It fills a place; 
into whi.h ;i'- ether ai:«‘ney i;aite 
fit.s. in spii-ir ,,f h«!pfulness 
a.s broad a.-.d as ;■••«■ a- h iman- 
ity itself.

To n ' -aeh e.alls. always
-udden. t':-. R. d Cfe'S must keen 
its re'e :- ■« - '  «̂-lief always
li'tual. Wa. n •-■-.e fur its |
help cove”'  'ich  a ■■■.¡«1 a««-
a.' th ■ ■ r t n e n i  does, it hat 
te draw h..'.v;:y ;r«"n its -«Mies
of supplie- and cash, and to 
call uonn all m« r. and women 
'■f kindlv ' i ‘a';t tewar«! their fel
low beuia's ir. di-tre-s to contri
bute in iin.n.y what all canno' 
(jive in service. Til- Re«! frO'S ■ 
is a X
XV«.« ■ .n ;,v t .«-:il a
tiri-l’.' «ne bv ur.ti:
I- h v' r 
freo' 'hi

■ Id beliefs are dead. But even 
as th«y s.iiff. Spring brings her 
p t.mnia syr lulls of the eternal 
' fs. .Av,i this coniine Master 

. It lay iiiilliotis upon millions of 
iuiieve'' XX li meet to testify 
anexv to the truth that their faith 
:s a livine faith, that it still 
luixs the hea'ts «.f men.

VCharlOrmond
W illiam/ -

President of National 
Federation of Business am 
Professional Women's Clubs, Inc.

“ What’s in a name?”  asked 
the poet. “ A rose by any oth
er name would smell as sweet.”  
But we moderns learn that 
iinme.s can be very, very impor
tant, and the swanky New York 
restaurants p.ve finding the value 
of a name in the newest fad 
for Florentine di.shes. Pick up 
almost any menu card in the 
better restaurant.s end you are 
sure to find Florentine this and 
F'lcrentinc that . . chicken sautb 
Florentine, mushroom P'lorcntine, 
and even artichokes Florentine. 
And what lio you suppose it 
means. Nothinu less than spin
ach! Greens are vitally impor
tant in the diet at this« time of 
the year when our resources of 
health are depleted from the 
long confinement of winter and 
the blustery weather o f spring. 
And no vegetable is more essen
tial to the spring diet than spin
ach. Fortunately tho chefs know 
a great many nice ways to let 
us have our spinach rations 
.pleasantly. And the Florentine 
dishes reveal all the magic o f a 
new name. Try this Chicken 
Saute Florentine: One chicken, 
two and a half pounds; one-half 
pound spinach, one glass dry 
white wine, salt, pepper, one- 
querter pound butter. When al
most cooked add spinach that 
has been washed and thoroughly 
drained, also the white wine. 
Cook ten minutes, or until the 
spinach is done, and serve very 
hot.

NEW FARM PRflOR.iM 
LAUNCHED IN TEX48

When I xvas in Haxvaii thi:- 
xvinter a uni«|ue honor xxas ac- 
t« !i|i‘.i :x,e xxh.ch I xvaiit to share 
X :!h every reioi r of this iiexv.s. 

ganiza'.'iin. Its paper. I xxa-. the first woman 
is alni'ist en- <«r xxh,,tn a «lemnnstration of 

d xvorkers. anti-aireraft guns xxas ex'er given 
iibsjciy ,ir appropriation y the oni B.itt:\lion. filth Coast 
(iovi'i nnier.t, b it car- .\rtillery R« gim- nt at Fort ."shaft-

ii' the aid ofrie.- on «■'_::« 
cor*' ibu'-ir«r.'.

T:;.- R-.l C l , - ' IS 
for rib’.i'ions t
cry for aid frr.ni the floo.i-s'rick-  
en 'e i ' " ’ .-. I' is the part of

1 . Only \’ : «• President Garner 
and Secret.'iry <>f War Item 

calling n«'W !ia\\- iieeii -iiuilarly honored in 
meet the , ' ' ( ent years. I wish every citizen 

th( l ’ ”.it«'d .States could x'isit 
I-Iatid I’os,--.essions an«i see

thei .Americans live.good citizenship as well a.s of hoxv 
goodxvill tf-xvanl 'hose xvlio suf- . • .
fer. fo- .v.rybo.ly to respond There are more “ fii-ts" for 
to the call, and give all h«- ran. Mrs. \e!!i,. TavU.e Ross than for

j r.iniiist any other woman in of-
A THOUGHT FOR '

EASTER
Fr-ir. 

niei, hax
' L'.-;ning «•f tini'

■i.iib’ii coming

rise no

man Governot of Wyoming, the 
fii 't  xvoniari «lirxctor of the I'n- 
i'l ’d .'states Mint, and the first 
■■'•mun to b ive her likeness on 

.Spr'r.'j as th<- : jrr« ction of the a medal stiuek by the Mint, 
earth fr lo 'he 'leu’ h of Win'er. | •
I-on'g b • thi- fhrisTiar. Mra | Novel occuiir.tions greet the 
began. <■.« i -  reli«_-io;i.s « ah cele- «.ye in glancing over a list of 
bra'■•'1 eie v ay or another rhiis*« in which .some of the «5,- 
the reivirnmg seas««n of groxx’th I'.iiii.ooo xvon:«*i. wage earners are 
r.nd sur,; niii« . with ts prom; engag«-ii in Great Britain. There 
of life o xoml 'he grave. If p,,. thimn.*y swee|is, hlack.smiths,

and g’ .....  coul.i p;ano tun‘«r-, farm bailiff.s, stock
a'e :n.:i o'ah'.y. xvhv b.-okr«s, and harbor officials, 

a’.io: g other.', according to Mrs. 
i')iiv(>r .sttra'hev of the executix'e 

In a fe-.v lays the whole fhris-i 'tp,. Women's Km-
tian wiiild >xid join ;n testify- ployment 1«delation of London, 
ing, «-'n b. .-•«•r .sur.ilay, to it ■; p.. harder to fin<l emplo.vment
faith te;it «loath is not 'he end. w, nieii of education than for 
that Ilf«- goes on forever, in ; «ho ‘'olloxx' some of these
iie-v ami unknown but more i calling-. Mrs. .Strachev .savs.
gloriou.- forms, tha' xxe earth-I , ,  *
bound ni-ddeis can no more' Haapsalu. Mstoriia. knitting
imagine tnan can the maple tree - an art, not a fad. and the 
of the ..,-taiia. shedding i's car- women of that country «io such 
let robe of Aut’.imn under the , H-maikabic work with their
killing ‘ . eath o: Winter's frosts. II,.. tpat they send exhibi- 
imagine th«- glory of the .'spring
time garmen'-s «f green xvhich it 
will Wear in its new life.

the demi 
so (b-nior 
should mar alone 
more?

The belief that thi.s is true, 
that there is a life heyon«! 'l<«ath, 
a life of leleas,. from toil and 
sorroxz’ for such as truly believe 
and strive to live up to their be
lief has been the most powerful 
force in the history of our mod
ern civilization. In this faith 
men have found a common ti«.«

I tions to foreign countries and 
many of their finest handiwfmk 
are owned by royalty. Recently 
ht«re was an exhibition of their 

knitting in this country.

Nervous, Weak Woman 
Soon All Right

"I had regular shaking spells from 
nervousness,” writes Mrs. Cora San
ders. of Paragould, Ark. “I was all 
run-down and cramped at my tune

Otu young woman who i.s mak
ing good in a brand new type 
of job i.s Mi.s.s Doris Pringle 
who has been made a radiogram 
mi ssenger on a tran.satlantic lin- 
' r. .She is a graduate of the 
Fniversity of .Southern Califor
nia, ha.s been a stenographer, 
and i.s noxv making regular voy
ages.

•  *  *

How many people know that 
a woman in the national capital 
direrts the Division of Press

After Intelligence for the United States 
•nyfim bott^ of C ^ m .lw ^ b e t -  t,,,.,.rnment. From Miss Sue 
i” ' "  hite I learn that Miss Kather-

right. The ^ k ln g  quit | c .  Blackburn of Connecticut 
atxl I did not cramp. I felt worlds 
better. 1 gave Cardul to my daugh* holds this important office and
ter who was Id about the same con« 
dlUon and she was soon all right."

CARDUl
was taMCH TOOi

that her work with the Com
mittee on Public information 
with the Foreign Press Bureau 
during the World War must have 
inspired her to undertake the 
Administration job.

Collegi* Station —  Base fig 
ures used in the I'.b'i.a .A.A.A pro
gram in Texas will be used in 
the lit.lfi farm program being 
:et up under the nexv Soil Con
servation and Domestic .Allot- 
iiient .Act. according to a state 
t.unt issued here by .lack Shel
ton, Vice Director and State 
.Agent of the Extension Service.

In preparation for putting th? 
r rogram into effect the Exten
sion Service staff spent txxo 
«lays studying the plan for the 
-Southern Region as explained by 
IX. H. Rogers, senior agricultur
al xconomist from the planning 
division of the .AAA who flew 
here in company with .-V. L. 
.Smith, former chairman of the 
Texas Cotton .Allotment Board. 
Smith has been in Washington 
for the past two weeks helping 
to work out details of the new 
program as they affect Texas 
ami the other Southern states.

Following the conference at 
College Station, Extension agents 
in the counties will he called to
gether in group meeting.s at con
venient points in their districts 
and district ag««nts will lay the 
general plans for organization 
and soil conservatioo before them 
to take back to their farmers.

-At meetings in the counties 
the county agricultural agents 
xvill explain the terirus of the 
Act and the proposed organiza
tion to be set up under it. Elec
tion of committees of farmers to 
administer the xxork will be the 
next step.

The organization xx-ill begin 
V. ith a ‘ 'community” committee 
of three members who will rep
resent approximately 500 farm
ers. Committeemen from all com
munities will constitute a county 
board from which a county com
mittee will he elected to have 
special responsibility for admin 
i.stering the Act in the county.

"Every farmer in Texas will 
have an opportunity to hear the 
.Act explained and to cooperate 
n making the new farm program 

a success,”  .Shelton stated. “ It 
IS their program, it was passed 
by Congress at their urgent de
mand, we believe that they will 
want to understand it very ful
ly and that they will want every
body else to understand it too, 
because the old saying that 
' ‘what you are not up on, you 
are apt to be down on’ is still 
true."

«Shelton further emphasized the 
fact that the old program an«i 
the organization that went with 
it are completely out; that this 
is an entirely new set-up; that 
it is a soil conservation and soil 
building program.

“ The blowing sand in the air 
right now and the floods which 
have made thousands of people 
homeless in cities and towns as 
well a.s on farms give a rather 
dreadful emphasis to the fact 
that America is fifty years late 
with a soil conservation program, 
but better late than never, I 
think we will all agree.”

B ruce-
Ba r t o n

WHOLE TRUTH UNKNOWN I situation, about which I know 
I do not know just w h o m  ; very little, but a.s giving a clue 

Thomas Love Peacock

Dr. Florence May Morse of 
Los Angelas ia the first woman 
in Um  Unita4 States to hold the

had in
mind when he wrote the follow
ing lines:

. . . Not a scheme in agita
tion for the world’s ameliora
tion has a grain o f common 
sense in it— except my oxx’n.

As I look back over the years 
1 see a long procession of gentle
men and ladies, each of xvhom 
was absolutely sure that the 
whole truth had been privately 
committed to his or her care. In 
the parsonage where I grew up 
were frequently entertained for
eign missionaries. They were 
mostly hearty eaters, and they 
xvere on fire with zeal, impa
tience, and a considerable mea
sure of intolerance. They knexx' 
exactly what ought to be done. 
The xx'orld should be saved on a 
big scale and immediately. This 
xvas the great call. Everything 
else was unimportant.

Following them came the lead
ers of the Anti-Saloon League. 
The only important menace to 
the country was drink. All oth
ers were subordinate. Anybody 
who was trying to build a hospi 
tal or contribute in any other 
way to social xvelfare was merely 
wasting time. Banish drink and. 
presto, all other human problem.«« 
xxould automatically began to 
solve themselves.

Then came the social settle
ment era. Ardent ypung men 
and women, following the inspir
ation of .lane Addams, left their 
pleasant dormitories to dwell 
among the poor. By this sort of 
sacrifice and service, and in no 
other way, could the spectre of 
poverty and social injustice be 
removed. The Single Taxers be
longed to the same generation. 
Woman .Suffrage was the next 
Promised Land. And finally 
came the War to End All Wars.

I write this record in no spir
it o f discouragement. I am a 
believer in progress and, I hope, 
a worker in the vineyard. Al
most every reform movement has 
some truth, none has all. And 
progress is slowed up whenever 
zealots are sure that no other 
program “ has a grain o f com
mon sense in it . . . except 
their own.

to much of the troubles that 
have afflicted the xvorld in all 
the years.

It was not the men of broad 
vision and true spirituality who 
annoyed tho Master when He 
walked the streets of Jerusalem. 
These knew that “ never man so 
spoke”  and they “ heard him 
gladly.”  The people who roused 
the rabble against Him were the 
little theologians and profession
al patriots who criticized Him for 
not observing the petty techni
calities of their formalized re
ligion.

It was the little Americans 
who made things difficult for 
Abraham Lincoln. While he was 
wearing out his heart in the bit
ter agony of saving the Union, 
they were pecking at him be
cause he xvas uneducated and 
told funny stories, because his 
xvhiskers xvere untrimmed and 
his pants unpressed.

Bigness is tolerant. Littleness 
xvill sacrifice everything for the 
pots and tittles. The more pow
er that is given to little men 
the more they will slow doxx-n tho 
xvheels of progress by sprinkling 
sand in the gears.

The Texas mule is still vital 
to construction work in the Lone 
Star State. Recently heavy rains 
caused the miring of a huge trac. 
tor on the grounds of the Tex
as Centennial Exposition opening 
in Dallas June 6. Ten mules pull
ed it out after other tractors had 
failed.

Don't make your dollars go so 
far they won’t come back.

Watch the clock that you may 
finish the job on time.

eluding not only designs for the 
adult sender, but also designs 
of juvenile'appeal, for the young
sters to send Daddy and Mummy.

. .  • •
Household Hints

A handy and quickly prepar
ed parsley garnishing may be 
kept in store and used when 
there i.s no time for more ela
borate garnishes. Take a handful 
of clean fresh parsley and place 
it in a moderate oven for a 
short time. Then rub between the 
hands till it powders and store 
it in an airtight glass jar. It will 
keep its bright color for some 
time and alxx'ays be ready for 
use. • • •

Patent leather is going to be 
very popular this year. You’ll bo 
xvearing it on your head, on your 
feet and even on suits and 
dresses. And if you rub this 
shiny leather xvith a clean cloth 
dipped in glycerine occasionally, 
it will keep it from drying and 
cracking.

“ Don’t expect too much of 
cornietics,”  is the advice o f a 
famous beauty expert. “ Creams 
and lotions are designed to sup
plement, not substitute for, nat
ural functions,”  she says. “ If 
you are thin, nervous, not eat
ing sufficient food, and a well- 
balanced diet including the ne- 
ce.s.sary fuel foods as well as 
vegetables, don’t expect a cream 
applied to your skin externally 
to take the place of nourish
ment from within. It may sur
prise you to find that eating 
more butter, sweet cream, cook
ed cereals, meat and fish, milk 
t.nd eggs xvill not only help you 
to gain weight but xvill also 
make an improvement in your 
skin. Look to your health first.”

Greeting cards especially de
signed for the x'arious members 
of the family circle are widely 
in x'ogue this Easter. They range 
from formal missix’es to spright
ly booklets illustrated xvith cas
ual line-drawings. Husband and 
Wife, Father and Mother, Aunt

Describing the new love tech
nique of college students, a uni
versity professor tells the iol- 
loxving story: “ There was a cam
pus couple down at our school 
xvho were just as much in love 
us any one, only they didn’t 
know it. They were trying to be 
blase about it. The boy sent a 
note to the girl. “ Did I a.«k you 
to marry me last night?”  She 
replied, “ I told someone I’d mar
ry them, was it you?”

Mr. and Mrs. F. L. Harda
way moved their furniture re
pair store to Coleman last week 
and will operate a similar busi
ness in that city.

Mrs. Will H. Brown went to 
Coleman Tuesday for a visit in 
the home o f Dr. and Mrs. Kel
logg.

Miss Delnias Morris and Ken
neth Robert.son o f Ballinger were 
X’i.sitors in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Kelly Brown Saturday 
night.

Miss Anna Brown, who had 
been employed in Ballinger, has4 
returned to her home here.

Wylie Hinds, Joe V. Hinds, 
John Carlisle and Roy Mack 
went to Fort Worth Tuesday to 
attend the Ginners’ convention. *  *

Mr. and Mrs. L. E. Low vis
ited in the Bert Low hoqpe in 
Abilene the past week-end and 

and Uncle, Brother and Sister, j with relatives in Stamford Sun- 
all have their special cards, in- [ day.

Spring Motor Tune-Up
Test Compression, Clean and Adjust All Spark 
Plugs, Clean and Adjust Braker Points, and Set 
Timing, Check Distributor Cap, and Starter, Check 
Coil, and Condenser, Check Battery for Proper 
Voltage and Refill with Water, Check All Wire 
Connections, Remove Carburetor, Clean and Check 
for Worn Parts and Check Generator for Proper 
Charging Rate. Adjust Water Pump Pack Nut, 
Adjust Fan Belt to Proper Tension, Check and 
Adjust Value Tapits, Adjust Brakes.

$2.ZS Labor Only

Jones Chevrolet Co
Otis Grisham, Manager, Phone 159

The wages o f sin is sometimes 
alimony.

title o f full professor o f ner- 
chandising. Sh« is a member o f 
the University o f California.

"LITTLE  SAINTS”  ANNOY
One day in Mexico City I had 

an hour’* conversation with Gen
eral Alvaro Obregon, who at 
that time was expected to suc
ceed General Calles as Presi
dent. Something was said about 
the difficulties between the 
church and the state, and the 
general said: "The common peo
ple of our country have a say
ing which contains much wisdom. 
They say: ‘ It is the little saints 
who annoy the Lord’.”

General Obregon did not suc
ceed to the Presidency. An as
sassin’s bullet cut him down only 
a few weeks later, but I alwayp 
have remembered that rentark, 
Bot as applying to tha Mexican
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Beauty and 
Performance

The AIR CONDITIONED WHITE SEAL has 
placed Modem Ice Refrigeration with iU four 
vital factors of “ Moist Air, “ Pure Air,”  “ Mov
ing Air,”  and “ Cold Air,”  in front of the 
field in food preservation.

IT COSTS YOU NOTHING to make your 
own test of its efficiency— USE IT IN YOUR^4 
HOME FOR TEN DAYS.

Banner Ice Go.
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.Outbreak of Flu Among Baby Chicks 
is Alarming to Poultry Raisers

A very serious outbroak o f In- 
• fectious Bronchitis, or common- 

Ij called “ Flu,”  is causing severe 
losses amonK baby chicks in the 
Winters territory, accordinK to 

^ A W orts  from J. M. Williams, Vo- 
^ l^ t io n a l teacher. “ If the death 
^ ra te  continues as it has the past 

two weeks, the number o f chicks 
raised this spring will be less 
than half the usual number,”  
continues Williams. The mortal
ity among chicks is high. In 
some cases, every bird may die 
before the disease can be check
ed. Older fowls are less apt to 
succumb from the attack and 
will usually recover without much 
loss if proper treatment is ad
ministered. The disease is high
ly contagious to all ages.

The principle symptom in af
fected birds is a rattling in the 
throat, accompanied by wheez
ing and gasping for breath. The 
gasping is caused by an obstruc
tion in the windpipe, which is 
formed from canker or a blood 
clot. Smaller binls may die with
in six or eight hours after the 
first symptoms are noticed while 
mature fowls may live a week or 
even ten days.

The following treatment is re
commended by Dr. R. C. Dunn, 
head o f the department o f vet
erinary medicine, A. & M. Col
lege: Obtain a respiratory anti.s- 
eptic from your druggist, con
taining the following ingredients: 
Formalin, 1 part; Glycerin, 2 
parts; and water, 7 parts. Apply 
this in your house three or four 
times a day in the case o f chicks

end twice a day with mature 
fowls. Do not use any medica
tion in the feed. The birds may 
refuse to eat and matters made 
worse.. Comfortable quarters 
should be provided and very 
strict sanitation practiced. All 
drinking and feeding utensils 
should be thoroughly disinfected 
each day. Clean drinking water 
should be placed in wooden or 
earthen ve.ssels and made an
tiseptic by adding one-third tea
spoon o f Permanganate o f Pot
ash to each gallon. Sour milk 
should be given to regulate the 
action o f the bowels and keep 
them open. All affected birds 
should be i.solated as soon as 
symptoms appear.

All efforts should be put forth 
to prevent the disease if possible. 
Poultry houses must be disinfect
ed, all droppings destroyed, and 
the top soil around the yards 
turned under. The germ which 
causes the disease may live for 
years in the soil. Therefore the 
only means o f preventing your 
chickens from taking Influenza 
i.'i to practice strict sanitation 
and keep birds in comfortable 
quarters.

1

Visitors to Texas during the 
1936 Centennial celebrations will 
be exempt for a period o f 90 
days from the state’s new law.s, 
providing that motor car drivers 
must be licensed.

The way to kill your.self is to 
keep on wounding the feelings 
of others.

Housewives! Accept 
This FR EE O FFER !
Per limited time only we are giving Abteintely FREE One 
Batter Whip, tested and approved by Good Housekeeping 
lastitute witb tbe purebate o f a tack of . . .

OFFER LIMITED— GET YOURS NOW

WHiTE GROCERY & MARKET
PHONE 34 WINTERS, TEXAS

Recipes
And

Menus
Denton, April 1. —  Cheese as 

well as fish comes into prom
inence in the Lenton season.

Certainly we cannot overlook 
a food which can be bought in 
such a variety of flavors and 
used in as many different ways, 
not to mention that it has the 
food protein and mineral ele
ments o f milk in concentrated 
form. Only a few suggestions 
for the use o f this popular food 
can be given here.

Cheese on Soups: Press any 
moist, yellow cheese through a 
coarse wire sieve. It comes out | 
in tiny cylinders. Sprinkle a tab- i 
le.spuonful on top of a bowl of 
hot cream or vegetable soup to 
add to its appearance and taste. 
Aliy remaining cylinders may be 
kept indefinitely in a closed jar 
ill the refrigerator and may be 
used to top dishfs.

Creamed Cheese Cubes on 
'I'oast: Cut pimento or plain
cheese in cubes and drop • into 
thick cream sauce .and serve on 
thin slices of hot toast. Do not 
let the sauce boil after the cheese 
is added.

Asparagus Croquettes: 1 med
ium can asparagus, 1 C thick 
white sauce, 1 C cracker crumbs, 
1-4 pound grated American 
cbeese, 1 egg. Drain asparagus 
(save liquid for soup.) Chop fine 
and mix with 1 cup thick white 
sauce slightly seasoned with nut
meg. Add the cracker crumbs 
and cheese. Mix and shape into 
small croquettes. Dip each in 
cracker crumbs, then egg, and 
again in crumbs. Fry in deep 
fat until a golden brown. Re
move and drain on brown paper. 
Serve garnished with parsley and 
redpepper rings.

Cheese With Rice and Mush
rooms: 1 C rice, 7 oz. cheese, 1 
medium can mushrooms, 3 T 
fat, 1 T flour, milk, 1 t. brown 
sauce, salt. Cook rice in brisk
ly boiling salted water until 
done. Drain in a sieve, let cold 
water run through it, then put 
in top o f double boiler to keen 
hot until ready to use. Place a 
round piece of cheese in a doub
le boiler to heat through. Drain

Folk Leader
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ * * * *
* C O N T E N T  4
* ♦  ♦  ♦  ♦  ______ «  ♦  ♦  ♦  4

Mrs. G. I'. England went to 
Abilene .Saturday to be with her 
sister, .Mi.ss Winona .Moore, who 
wa.s operated on. She was do
ing very well on .Saturday even
ing when last heard from.

Quite a number o f people 
from here attended the singing 
at Oak Grove Sunday night.

A number of Content folks 
attended church at Harmony 
Sunday night, March 29.

Miss Mary and Margie Eng
land visited Miss Ruth England 
of Harmony last Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Grady Atkins 
visited Mrs. Atkins’ mother in 
Santa Anna during the week
end.

Texas, the Centennial cele
bration .state, is as large as 
.Maine, New Hampshire, Ver
mont, Mas.<achusetts, Rhode I.s- 
Innd, New Jersey, Connecticut, 
.New York, Delaware, Pennsylvan
ia, Ohio, and Illinois.

Visitors to the Texas Centen
nial Exposition opening in Dal
las June 6 will be introduced to 
a tasty Southwestern sandwich 
whose principal ingredient is 
“ chevon”  or barbecued goatmeat.

It has been said o f Spinozm 
the philosopher: “ The simple
folk had loved him as much for 
hi.s gentleness as the learned had 
honored him for his wisdom.”  
We may not earn the latter re
gard of our fellows.

Grounds of the Texas Centen
nial Exposition opening in Dal
las June 6 will be policed by 
Texas Rangers, the oldest .state 
constabulary force in the Unit
ed .States.

Gertrude Knott, noted authority 
on folk lore, is supervising handling 
of the third annual national folk 
festival, which will open at the 
Texas C entennial Exposition in 
Dallas June 14.

A seven ton stone monument, 
erected a year ago on ground.4 
of the Velasco coast guard sta
tion, marks the site of the Bat
tle of Velasco, historic Texas 
event to be commemorated in 
Centennial observances this year.

A full stomach does not ap
pease a hungry soul.

You can’t get away with it, 
with God!
the mu.shrooms and brown in 
butter. Add flour and blend 
well. Add cold milk until it 
boils to a heavy creamy consis
tency. Add the brown .sauce to 
color and salt to taste, -\rrange 
the dry, hot rice in a dish, turn 
out the round slightly melted 
cheese on top, and pour the 
mushroom sauce over all. , 

Tomato-Cheese Souffle: 3 T 
butter, 4 T. flour, 2-3 c. con
densed tomato soup, 1 c. cubes 
of American cheese, 3 eggs, 1-4 
t. salt, 1-8 t. pepper, 1-3 c. 
milk. Melt butter, add flour and 
stir well! Add tomato soup and 
milk and stir until smooth. Add 
the cheese cut in pieces and 
cook over hot water until cheese 
is melted. Cool and add the beat
en egg yolks, salt, and pepper. 
Fold in gently the stiffly beaten 
egg whites. Bake in a moderate 
oven at 325 F. until a silver 
knife comes out clean. Serve at
once.

School News
We are very proud of our 

•ichool. We are not sure o f how- 
many points our school won, but 
we did our best and that is all 
.iiiyone can do.

Our high school choral club, 
gr:immar choral club and rhythm 
band won first place in cla.ss B 
u the county meet.

Our girls junior high .school in
door baseball team won first 
place in Runnels county and 
first place at an invitation tour- 
mment at Brad.-ihaw. We are 
also very proud of this accom
plishment.

Miss Beulah Smith has been 
fcut of school on account of ill
ness. We are proud to have her 
back.

The waiter also keeps the rest 
o f us waiting.

Subscribe For The Enterprise!

i"or Bad Feeling
Due to Constipation .

Get rid of constipation by takms 
Black-Draught as soon as you notice 
that bowel activity has slowed up or 
you begin to feel sluggish. Thou
sands prefer Black-Draught for the 
refreshing relief It has brought them. 
Mra. Ray Mullins, of Lafe, Ark., 
writes: “My husband and I both tak* 
Thedford's Black-Draught and find 
It splendid for constipation, bilious
ness, and the disagreeable, aching 
tired feeling that comes from this 
condition.”  With reference to Syrut 
of Black-Draught, which this mothei 
gives her children, she says: "Thej 
like the taste and It gave such good 
results."'  '

BLACK-DRAUGHT

B A R G A I N S !
Utility Felt Ba?e Mats, size 1.5'.j\27 10c
Utility Felt Base Mats, size 18x3-3 15c
17 Oz. Goblets, extra special 10c
12-Oz. Ice Tea Tumblers in pink

and green, 2 FOR 15c
Children’s Anklets, fancy colors

with rib cuff, sizes 6 to 10 10c
Children’s and Misses Anklets, elastic cuffs 15c
Men’s Fancy Ho.se, extra special 10c
Rayon Taffeta Slips, extra special 69c
Assortment of Fancy Collar & Cuff Sets . 25c
Men’s Athletic Shorts, full cut, vat dye,

15c, 19c and 25c
Men’s Athletic Shirts. Swiss rib 19c and 25c
EXTRA SPECIAL: Cloae-Out Prices on All Prints 

and Men’s Work Clothes.
Men, Boys’, Children’s and Ladies Texas

Centennial Straw Hats . 49c

You don’t have to wait for Saturday Specials 
or a Sale to Save, but every time you make a pur
chase at M. T. York Stores you save money any 
day in the week. Every article that you purchase 
from our store carries a guarantee to give satisfac
tion or your money gladly refunded.

M. T. YORK STORES
WINTERS TEXAS

Sale
Starts Saturday, April 4th! Closes Monday, April 20th!

We Are Overstocked, Crowded! We Need Money and Room. Prices Have
Been Slashed to Bottom! Tw o  Day Money-Back Guarantee on Cars Selling for $150 or More.

G E T  D E T A IL S  O F  OUR G U A R A N T E E — Y O U  T A K E  NO C H A N C E !

1935 Ford Coupe
1935 Fo|-d Coupe, driven less than 13,000 miles, 
money-back guarantee. Price . . .

»477.50
ONLY $158.50 DOWN, BALANCE $22 MONTH

G R E A T

ŜAVINGS cars
1934 Ford Coupe

1934 Ford Coupe, good tires, re-conditioned, two- 
day money-back guarantee. Price . . .

^ 3 6 7 . 5 0
Only $126.50 Down, Balance $17 Per Month. This 

Car is a Real Bargain.

PONTIAC COACHES. We have three 1929 
Pontiac Coaches. All worth the C Q 7  CH 
money. Your choice. Only.............  vaY I • v v
1933 Ford V-8 Tudor. W. C. Harkins car, 
motor run about 12,000, two day m oney

. . . $ 3 4 7 .5 0
LOOK AT THESE ROADSTERS

1928 Ford Roadster, good paint 4k7ft
fand rubber, red wheels, only.......  v I O s s l v
1929 Ford Roadster, a good running Ford
formerly owned by Dolma 4sft7  C A
Daris for only ................................ 4>OI . W

‘ le a a  Ford Roodstor, aaw painS and op- 4 | 1 | 7  
bolslory. With V-8 whooU oad tiro*. . . .  W *  *  • »W V
le M  Chovrolot Sodan, ran, good, has aaw C A
paiat aad good tiros. Oaly........................ $

WILL TRADE FOR COWS OR HOGS AT 
MARKET FR IC l.

1930 Ford Panel, good rubber, runs good, 
will paint your favorite r*A A  A
color. Only .........................  ^ lO U o U U
1927 Model T Tudor, has 1936 C 9 7  A A
numbers, and is priced a t ............  . w m I oUU
1929 Chrysler 75 Sedan, new paint and up
holstery, good mechanically and 0 7  C A  
a real bargain for only v A t J i o O U
1929 Ford Sedan, new paint, upholstery, tires, 
plenty good service in this car and worth 
more than the 0 1 0 7  C A
price of ........................................

TOO MANY CHEVROLET COUPES
1929 Chevrolet Coupe with air 0 1 0 7  C A
balloon tires and wheels. Only
1929 Chevrolet Coupe, formerly owned by 
E. D. Sawyer, 0C7 CA
reduced from $75 to W w l « v U
1929 Chevrolet Coupe, not guaranteed but 
well worth the low 0 > I 7  C A
price of only 1 .DU
1929 Chevrolet Coach, in fair con- 0 Q 7  C A  
dition, all around for .....  9 w f « 9 U

W e Invite You to Call, Inspect These Cars, Ride m d Drive Them. Conven
ient Terms on UCC Various Plans to Responsible Purchasers.

CASH— TERMS— TRADE

Nance-Brown Motor Co.
ESTABLISHED 1928 11 Yoars of Fair Doaling* WINTERS, TEXAS

1929 Ford Tudor, new grey paint, good tires 
with lots of good Q O  C A
service. Only v a w t e a d U
1928 Chevrolet Coach, 0 7 C A A
Price is only . .. 9 < u v * v U
1933 Chevrolet Coupe with good tire«, good mechanical 
condition, money-back guarantee. $267.50 with $91.50 
down, balance $18.50 per month.
’32 Ford Model B Coupe good mechanical 0 1 0 7  C A  
condition, price reduced from $240 to . . . . f  e v V
1933 Ford Model B coupe, reconditioned 0 O C Y  C A
and guaranteed good tire*. A bargain at f  e w V

BARGAINS IN TRUCKS
1931 Ford Truck, good rnbbar, mnt good, QC A A  
ha« cab and body ............................................ $ l J 0 a U U
1934 Ford Truck, long wheel ba«e, dual whael«, ha«
cab and body, good tire«, good paint, good motor, 
carries written guarantee and is a 0 7 7 7  C A
real bargain at ..............................................Ww I f  aw V
1928 Chrysler Sedan, formarly ewnad by 0 Q 7  C A
C. R. Hightower .......................................... .. v B l . O U
1832 Ford V-8 Tndor, 'good point, good # 0 4 7  C A  
m bhor and m ns good ............................... W m m  I  « d U

py ♦

ng •

i]
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rfU U U  th e  C L A S S I F I E D  P A G E  E C O N O M Y  R A G E /
FLOWERS FOR SALE
Cut Flower* for all occadoa*. 

— Mr*. J. M. Pyburn, representing 
Eubank Floral Co. of Ballinger.

12tfc

Movie Stars See Exposition Music I l ch o ic  Baked crow on Coikgc Banguc Menu
C.ALL BKN’ DF.X.X SPILL for 

Flowers for all occasions, repres- 1  

ej’.tinir Philpott's of .\bilene and I 
B.all'n!r r Floral Co. ;U>-tfc

FOR SALE
Plenty of Blacksmith Coal 

— r . L. GRF.KN .MILLING .t 
GRAIN CO. 33-tfc

FOR S.VLE Farmall Tractors, 
Cultivators and Planters, com
pletely overhauled. —  Kirk &

37-tfcM.ack.

FOR S.Vl K T\\. 
cows. — F. I'. Garde

cood milk 
. Rt. 1.

ls -2tp

TweFOR SALT ..r trade 
l>oul)le-Rew .L'hn I'etre eeLiva- 
tors a d 'V... ' iant-o- .— Me-. C.
\V .Wtl’ nims. R I. 1'-2tc

i Ma-’ eFOR SALI'
the hea I .  ■■ 
years in 1Î .■ ■ ■■A 
(L  ̂..-t S' 
buie, è n.'i. • è W;n
O ra »  r i ;  T i  \V ,i

e ’ V with'
1 ; e ;  -i »

l.'-Jt-

“ There really is so much of 
iloodness in this world of ours 
that it seems a pity that so many 
people cannot find more o f it. 
There is enough o f interest with
in a city block to make happy the 
reflections o f one who correctly

views them. Why aren’t more 
children really taught to see 
goodness?”— G. A. R. in Birm
ingham (Mich.) Eccentric.

Be good other days as well as 
Sundays.

i

C F I ' . tR  I n - T S  •• a 
trade 1 ; I’h
■lack Ha" .1 i IL
farr>'. Lak, ,vne. Itn

John Bote* and Gladys Swarth-iare shown inspecting a rare, I2th 
out. m otion  p ic ture  and radio | century sacred anthem, part of the 
stars, visited the Texas C entennial . historical exhibit planned by the 
Exposition grounds together «hen E.\po.sition. first Southwest World’s 
they were <n Itallas recently They I Fair, which opens in Dallas June 6.

CHICAGO . . . “ Scare-crows” may become obsolete in the fields 
of farm belts of America if the appetite of the natioq adopts baked 
crow meat with the same enthusiasm as recent mid-western experi
mental diners. . . . The diners say the meat is tender and as tasty 
as chicken. The Illinois state conservation department furnished the 
crows for baking for a Decatur college banquet. W'ill crow killing 
campaigns now take on a dinner table complex?

FOR SALK B 10
months ' d. 'a; .= ■ ■ d j ■-
por’ i'O ' ! T. 1’ ■'.'t"!'. Rt. 1

Itp

FOR r  K I'. • irr.-at ebar- 
ser. s,.,. Mrs \V \\ Poc 4'.*-att;

FOR RENT

♦or Harry Hopkins.
Pome Senators have been un

kind enough to say that Senator 
! Holt’s peeve arose from the fact 

flood control, dams, j while he was waiting forjects for
re.servoirs, and dikes throughout j 30th birthday to come, so
the devastated legions. j could be sworn in as a sena-

The heavy rainfalls, coming on I tur. Mr. Neely had grabbed off
whatever political patronage there 
was in West Virginia.

FOR RENT— Furnished apar’ -
m e n t . -  .'-et Mr- .̂ .A. C, Harrison.
Church street. Itc

WAIHIH«R)N
FOR RENT Two room fur

nished apar'mer.t Tourist Ho
tel. Itc

i tne heel--, o f the .severest Win- 
i ter in many years, have revived 
Governmental interest in the 

I Weather. It has just boon dis- 
! closed that the Federal Weath- 
' er Bureau has been for a long 
, time exploring the possibilities 
of a long-range weather fore- 

i cast, and believes it is getting 
1 close to a workable method of

SCHOOL DISTRICTS 
TO VOTF ON BONDS

m in ister  talk s
TO LIONS AT TUES

DAY’ S LUNCHEON

Qualified voters of the consoli-

FOR r e n t  Fivv-: ..m b, u = 
with bath.— Phone TO. Itc

foretelling whole seasons, months dated. Harmony, Crews and Con
tent common school districts will 
determine whether Sl.'i.OOO in 
bonds will be issued for construc-

MISCELLANEOUS
.MONEY TO LOAN on aut'- 

mobibs —\V. G. Bed^u-'i. Itc

I-ONT .'CRATOH: Get Paricide 
Ointment. th.> guaranteed Itch 
and Eczema remedy. Paraeide i- 
gtiar.nn'eed to cure itch, eczema 
or other skin irr tafion r money 
refuniied. Large 2 oz. .lar .'lOc at 
Reid Drue ¡store. 40-li5tp

ition and equipment of a school 
building in an election called 

I for April 11 by Paul Trimmier, 
I Runnels County Judge. The 
I three former school di.stricts re- 
1 cently voted approval for consoli-

Bureau I ,̂^tion.any hope of

NOTH E Parties owing pay
ments to E. .1. farroH on May
tag r then aoi'urts are noti- 
fieii -hut navir.-o*. mu-t be 
mad '■ him in pi --in or >iv 
mail. V u are reque-ti-d not to 
pay .■li.i.one ei-i-. E. J. Carroll. 
Badin. -r. 48-2tp

ELECTION NOTICE
\ n  •'.•I'- -n will oo held in 

the \\,:i*ers L b-nendent --oh« d 
Distr Sa- ."t 'lv, 'hi- 4-h day 
o f  .A T  i. fot the purpo.-e
o f  e -1 • ;Og • hi" ■ tru-too
to f '! til. ■■ . c a r f  . uted l,v 
the e.tcpu', t ■ ■■ term- • Ha' -
ri M',.:in ;,od ,I. M. Pyb.irn. 
polling ol-i: . w .' at the City 
Fire . F. H.
I’t-r. ti,"" H . t| Is-J.C

■ k. all havi- fine recorils of 
unselfish oublie service, though 
none of thi ri has ever been ac- 
•ive in poli' -. Not one of them 

ever tlo' " anything to sug- 
'hat It" ■ luld be influenc- 

' ' y p di' al CI nsidern'ions to 
lii'tort or .-uptirc.s.s the truth. It 
seems probable, therefore, that

architect. It will be situated in 
a central location.

Oran Mathis has been named 
election manager and he will ap
point helpers at each of the three 
schools where ballot boxes will 
be maintained.

Don't W e a r  mourning unies-- 
you mourn.

yp:LLOW SKrOND SHEETS, 
8'oxl l .  ."lOO Sheet.s for only

WHITE SECO.N’D SHEETS, (Onion Skin) 
500 Sheets, 8>..xll f)nlv

Washington, April 1.—  Mayho 
there wasn't any politics in 
•Senator B.'mI's re.solution for 
a Senate (' unmittee to invest;- 
uiiit the Nev. Deal and find out | uhead.
iiow mat.y yf its agen.-i“ - ean be ; It is easy to imagine how val- 
iF pi nsed with—and then, again, uable it would have been to 
nuiyh ' theie was. Senator Byril everybody if the recent .severe
■ f Virginia, though a Democrat. Winter and this .Spring's heavy
■ -1 '  been "Oe of the New Deal'- rainfalls, or last Summer's 
mo t̂ vigoi.iu- critics. But if he drought, could have been pre- 
¡■ad any polltoal mot've in mind | dieted months in advance, 
the Preslden; proved himself ju s 'i While the VN eather
-. good a iK.litician by appoint-, hold out any nope oi amount necessary for the

wn -Ta\Ton an c "̂ ' I“ "*' "’“ "' ' ' ’ P^opo.sed new school building isi.s own nves-igation and to forecasting for some^^^^^j  ̂ estimates compiled
pi rate w.th the .Semate Commi- - vears yet. nevertheless, it ' by John G. Becker, San Angelo

issuing occasional bulletins and |
.-\t any rate, the New Deal is reports on the subject. .Anyone ! 

going to be inve,<tigateil. The who wishes to study the efforts 
'hree men named by the F’ resi- that are being made can receive 
.ent. Loui- Bronwlow. rharle.-i i these bulletins free.

E. Merriam and Luther H. Gul- | Lobby Inveitigation
Nobody has yet figured out 

any political angle on the flood 
situation. It is seemingly about 
the only thing in Washington 
that has no political angle at 
this lime. The activities of the 
Senate Lobby Investigating Com
mittee, of which Senator Black 
is chairman, is .searching the

If fore long, probably before elec- ; telegraphic files of more than |
•; n, the n:o-t thorough stijdy | I ■ 1 <>0 individuals and corpora- 
vc' made of the governnienta'. j tions in the hunt for evidence 
i t-up in \Vi;-hington will be ' “ Ktiinst lobbying, is beginning 

i-.-idy for public inspection. j to have decided political reac- 
_ tions.

Floods and Forecasts v  i__i i .i u .1 Nobody knows exactly what
The reeeiit flood.- have' jilay- [be Committee has uncovered, 

i-ii -iiongly into the hands only one or two o f the
uiivoeate- ol public works, telegrams, which it has had cop- 

Lo 'k for a large number of pro- | have been made public.
There is a good deal of guess

ing going on, and many mem
bers are receiving letters from 
back home expressing indigna
tion, if not alarm, over this in
vasion of what some of the 
home boys have heretofore re
garded as confidential communi
cation,«.

Nobody is talking much in 
public about the dissension inside 
of the Ways *and Means Corn-

Pastor L. R. Mickey of the lo
cal Church of Christ and Woodie 
Holden of Hamlin, the latter 
conducting a revival meeting at 
the local church, were visitors at 
Tuesday’s Lions Club Luncheon.

Mr. Holden was the principal 
speaker on the program, talking 
about fifteen minutes on “ The 
Bible.”  Among other things, the 
speaker urged his hearers to 
study the Bible as a guide for a 
happy and prosperous life.

Lion J. S. Bourn was in charge 
ol the program.

Mr. and Mrs. Grady Dunnam 
and children left Monday for 
Hamlin where they will make 
their future home.

.J-

Beautiful new Sl.O.'i Wash 
Frocks at Mrs. C. W. Gregory’s 
on Easier Special at $1.75. Itc

Miss Martha Louise Nobles of 
Midland is a guest in the home 

1 of Mr. and Mrs. Jack Wilkinson.

Let Me Buy Your 
Produce!

Heavy Hens 
Light Hens 
Old Roosters 
Cream

14c
12c
7c

23c
Will Pay As Much As 

Anyone For Eggs.

W . E. COLEY
PHONE 4

Office Supplies
5 0 c
7 5 c

WHITE SECOND SHEETS, (Onion Skin) 
500 Sheet.s, 8>..xll

TYPEWRITER PAPER, 
810x11, 100 Sheets

TYPEWRITER PAPER, 
810x14, 100 Sheets

$1.00
2 5 c
3 5 c

Sales Pads, Adding Machine Paper, Carbon Paper, 
Typewriter Ribbons, Ledger Sheets, and Many 
Other Items for Office Use Carried in Stock.

STAFFORD’S INK AND OFFICE GLUE 
IN QUART BOTTLES.

See Us When in Need of Office Supplies!

The Enterprise
Phone Number 63 Winter», Texas

inittt'o over the proposed new 
t.ax bill. It is an open secret, 
however, that there are very 
.sharp differences of opinion as 
to what ought to be done in 
the matter of taxing corporate 
reserve.«, differences which are 

I far from being confined to par
ty lines.

It looks now as if the Hou.se 
Committee would hold a per
functory hearing, introduce a 
perfunctory bill and leave the 
real job o f examining the whole 
situation and drafting the final 
legislation up to the .Senate Fin
ance Committee.

Thoie W PA Charge*
With the approach o f a Presi

dential campaign criticism of the 
Admini.stration, then in power, 
naturally becomes more vigorous.

The alleged political activities 
of W. P. A. administrators, 
brought into the limelight by the 
charges o f .Senator Holt, of 
West Virginia, is one of the at
tacks.

Senator Holt accused the W. 
i P. A. in his home state o f all 
sorts of political scullduggery, a 
charge promptly denied by hia 
colleagrue from W. Virginia, Sen 
ator Matthew D. N»«ly, as w«U 
as by the W. P, A. administra-

Gambill’s Specials
Friday -- Saturday -  Monday

EASTER EGGS,
20 for .... 5c Sc HAND SOAP.

3 FOR lOc
CHOCOLATE FUDGE, 5c SHOE POLISH. 9cHalf pound All Colors
MIXED CANDIES,
Half pound 5c 10c HAIR OIL,

2 FOR 15c
EASTER BASKETS,
W ith eggs 10c 2Sc FACE POWDER,

or Cream 19c
PENCIL TABLETS,
Large size .......... 4c 50c FACE LOTIONS,

or Creams 39c
5c SEWING t h r e a d ,
3 spools for 10c Ipana TOOTH PASTE.

60c Size 39c
FANCY BUTTONS,
Now 10c and ............... 5c VICKS SALVE,

36c size 29c
SHOE LACES,
4 FOR 5c NOSE OR THROAT 

DROPS .......................... 19c
10c BIAS TAPE.
2 FOR 15c 25c ANTISEPTIC 

or Mouth Wa*k 15c
DRY GOODS VALUES HOUSEWARE SPECIALS

LADIES’ RAYON
HOSE, pair ................... 19c 5c W ATER GLASSES,

3 FOR 10c
RAYON PANTIES,
23c and 13c ENAMEL STEWERS,

15c kind ...................... 10c
LADIES’ SLIPS, 
lace trimmed ................ 49c LAMP GLOBES.

10c kind, 2 for ....... 15c
PARLOR BROOMS, 23c

23c
SILK HOSE,
priced 6;>c to
FELT HOUSE SHOES,

39c
25c
79c

Good grade
OIL MOPS.
Special ...........................

pair
LADIES’ HATS.

HAMMER HANDLES,
Special 5c

Now 98c to .......... HARNESS SNAPS, 15cMEN’ S SHORTS or 15c 1 10c kind, 2 for
SHIRTS .......................... 1 HAME HOOKS,

9 Special ......................... 5c
MEN’S FANCY SOCKS, Q
Now 16c and ................  « rv j TRACE CHAINS,

1 7 feet long .................. 39c
STRAW  HATS.
»11 kinds, 30« t«  ........ 15c 1 COLLAR PADS,

1 All Sizes ......................... 39c

AIRWAY COFHt
GROUND TO ORDER 

AT MOMENT OF PURCHASE

S '»  4W
Fastest Selling Coffee West of the Mississippi River

Edwards Dependable Coffee 9  Lb. 
Aá Can 47c

Maxwell House Coffee LB. CAN 29c
Folgers Coffee 2 Lb. Can 59c
Conroy’s Ice Tea 1-4 Lb. 

PKG. 10c

CRISCO
S9C1-Lb. Can For Sc,

With Each 3-Lb. Can at

Syrup SSS:- No. 10 Can 59c
Grape Juice Qt. Bottle 29c
Vanilla Q Oz.

O  Bottle 10c
Je ll Well 3 Boxes 14c
Hershey’s Chocolate Si-Lb. 

Bar 10c
LIBBY’S

PINEAPPLEaCrushed or 
Tidbits

9-Oz.
CANS

Green Beans Crawford’s

Maximum Milk 
Maine Sardines 
Tendersweet Corn 
Favorite Peas

O No. 2 
Cans 25c

3 Cans 11c
3 Cans 13c
No. 2 Can 10c
No. 2 Can 10c

FRAZIER’S

C A T SU P
l i eMade From Vine BIG 14-OZ 

Ripened Tomatoes BOTTLE ..

Blackberries 
Apricots Libb,. 
Black Pepper „.¡„b. 
Macaroni c.™., 
Dates Sheik

No. 2 Can

16 Oz.
Can

1-4 Lb. 
CAN

6 7-Oz. 
Boxes

13 Lb. 
4 Box

10c
15c
10c
25c
15c

K nto Beans
4 LBS. 19c
Maximum Flour 
Hot Saúco 
Salad Dressing 
O. K. Soap

48 S, $1.75
3  Bottle 5iC
Quart
JAR

2  Large
Bars

25c
10c

LETTUCE
3 HEADS

Fresh Squash
Cauliflower
Carrots

POUND lOc
POUND ' 7c1
9
“  Bunches 5c

5 R F E IJ U P Y  S T R R F q
■


